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BELLE VUE CONTEST, Sept. 7 
0 lst Prize: BICKERSHAW COLLIERY Conductor: 
9 2nd Prize: CRESWELL COLLIERY 
0 3rd Prize: BRIGHOUSE AND RASTRICK Conductor: F. BERRY '� 
e Sth Prize: CITY OF COVENTRY �!d�,?,, G. THOMPSON \ \. /. 
All played the Invincible Imperials � 
=I 
I ::ms:EISS .. 1¥ 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
BANDS playing BESSON Instruments can "GO TO IT" 
with confidence, knowing that they are the finest 
equipped, and abie to "take the field" in any operation 
with successful results. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
1��������....--=--oo�� ............ �������������� 
1 THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
THE NEW PURCHASE TAX is going to affect bands seriously. 
We can help you in this matter, and are at your service. 
Write us on this and all your requirements, save money and still have Value. 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
WE STILL HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
II 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May /st. 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must II write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made of them. They are certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HAR.II.IS, Secretary. 







STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLEARGH,LONDDN, W.2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORNb'T SOLOIST, BAND 'rnACliER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
1I PAHROCK ST . . CltA\VSIIAWilOOl'H, 
ROSSENIHLE. ----
J. A. GREENWOOD 





BA:-.ID T��AClIER and CORNJ•;'l' SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet L.ssons a speciality.) 
CA'l'AR1\C'l' VILLA, .\IAHPLE BRIDGE, 
Kear S1'0CKPO!ff. 
Telephone No. l\Iuple 377. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 







DANO TEAOIIER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 






n Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:'tfl>E1', COR=--ET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDIC • .\TOR. 
Addrus-
.\IONA VILL"\· BURNGHEAVE STREET, 
SHE.FFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the _ Dandsman•a College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way,'' by Post.) 
SOLO CORNE'.l'. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDTOA'I'OR 
ALTO:"l" HOUSE, BROUGILUI ROAD, 
MARSDE=--, Nc.ar llUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNE'!'. BAND TEAOBER 
a.nd ADJUDICA.'I'OR. 
12 OIIURC �c�;·��§�i·E�?R�t\TJ�. EL)ISALL, 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA�D TEACHER. 
BROADDAr.Jr.S HOUSE, Nl!:W)11LN8, 
AYRSHIRJ<;. 
�er ofTheory and Harmony by poJt. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD. HIGHER 
CHU)IPBALL, .\lANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BA:i.'fD 'I'lUOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFK 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstration•, 
also Pupil• by post or private, 
BAND 'l'EACHER aud ADJUVICA1'0R. 
23 HOLLY 1-IILr, ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
llusica.l Director, Ransome & llarle.i 
Works' Band. 
(Late Condus:tor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Dand•.) 
BAND 'I'EACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST .ADJUDICATOR. 
"PR�i�iAril::�J�::l'l\4�!:.�'ANR�1�AD, 
Tel. Newark 456·7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmuter, Foden's Motor \Yorks Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOi:.. 
CLI.F1'0N ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBAOH. 
----�CHESHIRE�". ___ _ 
W. W O O D  
OONDUC'IOR and TEACHER. 
Young band1a11peci.ality. 
6 COLBECK S'l'RJ<�J.;]', HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER "-nd ADJUDICATOR. 
iASTIBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO RUPHONTU)fIST, 8,\ND TEACHER 
and ADJUDIC�\TOR. 
170 P..ARK ROAD. WALLSENO.ON.'I'YNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and A OJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREE'l'. POLLOKSAIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel. : Queens Park 8�6. 
BAN D  TEACHERS, ADJU D I CATORS 
AND SOLOI STS 
(Co11ti1111cd from Page 1) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late Bandmaster .Fodcn's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Tuch or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 P R I N Qt; g  ROAD, AVl'IUNCIJA}J. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.U.A.?r.1., A . R . C , M .  (BandmMt.erahip). 
Mulic.al Director, Cruwel! Colliery lland. 
TEAC HER and ADJUDlCA'J'OR. 
jOoaoh for Diploma &:ums., etc., by po�t.) 
Sueccascs i n  vufous Grades of the B.C.M. 
EQmi�tions, including Bandma1tcr1hip, 
5 N�W VILLAGE, CRl!:SWEJ,L, 
Near WORKSOP, NO'M'S. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus,V.C.M. 
BAND 'J'EACJIER, A D J U D 1CA'f0R, 
OOMPOSER anti ARRANGElt. 







BAND TRAINER and A DJUD ICATOR. 
OHO RD PJ,A Y I N G  DlHIONSTH.A'fED. 
· • CORONA," 14 }JA.NOR GROVE, DENTON, NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
B R A S S  B A N D  TEAOHER 11.nd 
A D J U I H CATOR. 
(Lale Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HIJ,LSUA W TE R R ACE, R I PON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B A N l l  'l' li: A C H E R  anti A D J U D I CATOR. 
" �fJJU<.:U,. \ , "  ll !L1.'0N ll.OAD, 
K I H K C AI.DY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M .. l�.Mus.T.C.L., 11.ll.C.hl. 
B A ND, VOCAL a n d  C UORA L '!' K A C H E R  
and A D J U D I C 1\'l'OR. 
AHthor o f  •· Viva Voce Questions " for Bu;;s 
Band Examination Candidates. 






B I S HO P ' S  .STOR.TFORD, l!ER'l'8. 
Tel. J86. 
W . D A W S O N  BAND TEACHJi�R and 1\DJUDI CA'l'OR. 
l P A R K  AVENUE. 
BI.ACKIIALL COI.LlEHY, 
WEST H . . RTLE.POOI,, Co. D URH.<1.ll . 








66 NE\\"'I'O:\f S'l'REE'I'. HYDE, 
O H E 13 H I IH: .  
FRED D I MMOCK 
3 A N V  Tl-� A CII E R  and A D J U D I O A'l'OR (35 years of fint-dass cxpcriencc) 
" P INg V I E W . "  IH�A'l'n ROAD, 
PO'l'TE R ' S  B . .\R, l l ! D D J.E8EX 
'Phon e :  Potter's Bar 834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACHER and A D J U D I C A'l'OR. 
" �\l.DERSYDK,' '  IJARVEL, SCOTLA N D .  
J .  H. PEARSON 
RAND n: .\CnER. 
" A  V O N D A J,J·:." 9� GROVE T.A'.'\K, 
Til'iJPERJ.EY, CIIESlI I R E .  
ALBERT s. GRANT, D.D.C.J\I. 
B.A.ND 'J'EACTIY.R 11. n d  A D J U D I CATOH 
Certificated and Medallist i n  Harmo!ly, etc. 
" ROYS'I'ONA." LO"G J,.\ N .E .  S H I R EDHOO K ,  
N r .  }1,\NSFIELD. N(Yl'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
( "  O.R.D."-Contcst March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEACHER and A D J UDI CATOR 
158 OOPPICE STREET, O L D H A M  
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus, Doc.) 
A D JUDICATOR and -CONDUC'l'OR 
28 B R I O K W A L L  r,A N E. R U J S L l P ,  
l! I D DI,ESEX . 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
llusica! D irector, 
H . .\ !rnO\\' SHI PY.\ lW S I L\'ER 13,\i\D 
(VJCKERS-AR�!STRO�GS LIMITED) 
il.\'.\D TE.\(!IEH and ,\D]UDJC\TOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BAH lW\\'.JN-Fl:H'.\"ESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
B.\ND 'I'E A CHER and A D J U D I C ATOR. 
" P A L AD IN . "  9 S.l:U;RWOOD R0.4.D. 
L UTON , mms. 
'Phone. : Luton 221.  
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
IU:\'D TE,\CJl}�R and A DJ UD I CA TOR, 
28 HENDERSON AY.Ei\UE . 
W II E .\TJ.EY HILL. Co. D U R IIAM. 
ROBT . TINDALL 
(A ,U.C,M., U.D.C.M., 
A. 1Mus.) V.C.M., lion. T.C.1-.) 
B.o\ND, VOCAL and CHORAL TE .\C/JEH 
and .o\DJUDICATOK 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman'• Co!leac 
o f  Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for il.C.M. Examinations personal ly, 
or by correspondence 
I MELHOSE A V E N U E ,  LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9,  Co . DUIHIA!\I. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton } l a i n  and Frickley 
C oll ierv Band) 
B:\SD TEACHER �Hm ADJ UDICATOH. 
1 0 6  OXFOHD STREET, 
SOCTll EUIS.\ LL, Near 1-'0NTEFHACT, 
YOH.KS. 
HARRY HEYES 
(M�ttoJ)olitan Worka, Saltley, Tiirminghun) 
Tt: A C H }; R  anti A DJ U D I CA'l'O H. 
Dr11.u and .\l ilitary Bandt or Vocal 
Competition$. 
797 A LU \! ROCK ROAD, W A RD E Nl!.  
lHR:\111\"GltA}I 'l'el . Eao;t 05.SS . 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TY.A OH!m 11.nd A D J U DI CA TOR . 
8 N U'f'FIF.LJ) R O A D ,  L E T OES'l'ER. 
W mGHT AND H,ouNo' s HRA SS  llAND .\ E w s  OCTOBER I ,  1940 
lUINOR ADVER'I'ISEiUEN'l'S 
zo words 1/1. &d. for each a d d i t i o n a l  10 wo rds, R e m i t t a nces m u s t  acco m p a n y  adver· 
Usemanl, a n d  raaoh us by 2(th of t h e  m o n  l h .  _For Box address a l  o u r  O l l icc e o u n l  six 
•ords, a n d  a d d  3d. for for•ard l n g  of repl ies. T h i s  rate does nor apply lo Trade Adverls. 
TO CONTE.ST SECRETARlE.5.-Free advertisement 
is given 1n . the • •  tlRl\SS RAND NEWS " of 
contcs� using Wright & Round's tutp1cces. Send full  
p3rticulars before the 20th of the month, to tlie 
Editor, The • •  lirass lbnd News," H Erskine Street, 
J .iverpool, 6. 
Bandsman's College of M usic 
Autumn Examinations, 1940 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 




<l Oc�!61�f�BSTrn on 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These ex.aminations will be held i n  a l l  the principal 
towns o f  Creat llrit.:i.in and Irefand on 
SATURDAYS. 19th and 26th OCTOBER. 
N E W  E X A M I NATI O N  FOR T H E  
" S O L O I ST " CERTIFICATE 
This examination will  be held in ;\IAr\CHESTER on 
SATURDAY, 19th OCTOBER. 
�yllabus o f  all c.�aniinations can be h a d  frorn the 
�ecreiary : -
Mr. H .  C O L L I E R ,  
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFO R D ,  N r. Mandtester 
who will  be willing to help and advi�e all ]lro�pectiYe 
caHdid.-ttu. J>kasc enclose ! �d. stamp when applying 
for �yllabus, 
SCOTTISH AMAT E U R  BAND 
ASSOC IATION 
Tlw alxl\·� ,\,;;<><·iali<>n wj]]  hold " 
�EPTVTl'E ,\'.-,J) Ql' .. \ H"rJ ; rrF. (0'.'TL:'.-i 
Central H a l l ,  T o l l cross, E d i n b u rg h  
on Saturday, O c t o b e r  1 9 t h .  
T•,tpi,.,, '" <.1dl �t·•·lin11 ()w,, (1,,,.,., 
l'r<>ft'{'(\, iH aid of tht· · bi 1h01ri;h J-:"·"i"� \,-11 , '  
Spitiin· hmd 
All p.irticular,fr<'I" tlH· S<·o·n l.<n-. �!r. _I.\� . . \ 1.1-" \.l\Dl:I' 
�'' \lonklo"hi \ I  ·r.-rr."'•·, Edi11lonr�h 
S L(;��:1i�l{�?i�;z�0t.\1�ii.' i.'1"';1·,:*·iV:r, ·'�:�!E ���'.'i: 
Churth Street, Athfrl(m, S.1t11r<l.l\', O<.·tol�-r l � ' lh ,  '"'"""''·m·llig 
3-3•J p.m. Tr"pi«�. o"·" d"•i• �- l 'ri"'' : Fir>t, C l  aml 
Chall•·"�" (np vah1" t�o ; S.·cond , l < o. ; ThJTd, ; o; ; 
Fourth,:,· _ _ .  S(>l<"i.1 \ mnlal for l><.•,\ ]h �- ll<>Y<nro<kr l » n o.rs 
of age : l·1rst, � ,; and �frd,11 ; S<·wnd, \INlal. ,\bo �lfdal 
for best !ot<1l wh<> i• ;i bo11a-!idf 1,,,·111h<·r vf '"')' ha1•d wi t hin 
3 noi!es r.ulms of ,\thfr\<�l Tuwn l l .1ll. En tran«· fr<> I d  
indt1dillg admi�•im1 ; /loys section l inducli� 1K ad111i.·<i1m 
£ntrif5 cl<:>Sc ()t-t<;h<"r 1 7!h fil'<t p<»l. .-\<lju<lll'alor .\lr . .  \ 
Fairclon�h . ,\IJ �ll lri<'S to th� �·n.-tary- )!r. J \\ . 
SEDDO:". H Ga!"'\"11 .·\\·t:n ue, .\th<·rto,, ,  1ir. \1.•H<"h<·>kr. 
THE R U S H W O RTH H A L L, L I V E R P O O L ,  
There "·ill b e  
N O  D E L A Y  in t h e  supply of y o u r  " ll rau 
ll�nd News " 1£ you place " regular order 
W!lh Messrs. w . . H .  S M I T H " S O N S ,  L T D . ,  at 3ny of their railway hooht.alls or hrancheo. ( 9 1  
BE
������I .rc�:n:i�
ymrnt Pbn will enable you 10 
A 5�ff�1�� ��l�,�:�:).c���r"��"'��-ri�si4.i.�� .. �r�� 
::ier�unt " ; · · The Bowld Soj:er lk>i· " ; " The Army and 
Navy " ;  " The Soldier's Return ' ' ;  · ·  Briti�h t,;renad;cn;._''  &c. !>rice : �(I Jlarts , �i· ; •·xtra parts . J<l. t.•d1. \\ J{J(,H r 



























as Soloist or Teacher.-Thc Library. Parrin Lane, 
Winton, J\hnchcster. 
Q "f..N l'I� E�y�gE 28 B���� 0;ne�,orl��la��;���t:�-;. 
R. ��J!i!i��lo;�
lo













where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Henle, Yerks. 
'Phone. £X llesslc. 
SPEND wis�ly-spend ,.·ith BESSON. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(T H E  O L D  O R I G I N A L ) 
MANUFACTURERS OF T H E  
" CONCORD " BAND I NSTRUME NTS 
REPAIRS to ail  Brass Instruments by foilJ 
rxpcrirnerd erafumen. Satl1faetion 1uanr.te<1:;I. 
A sound job and a l  .. Hinc job at a reuonabl• r>rke. 
T R I P L E  St L\IER-PLAT I N G  
w ; t h a fu l l weia:ht drpo•it of refined •ilyer. 
!l'ritc t1011•/orprkcl , m•d gN 1/wtjut> ill /zoruJ. 
Brau and P lated Instruments Sopranos to 
BBt> Basses to be deared at r><ee;>t;onal prices. 
l l rlte for our Prla I.lst1,H<Uill:lYOUr 
requiremenfs, 
Sinclr l n urumenu or Complru1 Seu. 
Small se1� :�!�:e�e�;. b�n� '£:; mr .. n1 
Excellent Bau Drums - £J 10 0- £4 1 0  0 each. 
RUSHWORTH AND D R E AP E R 'S 6 S O U T H E R N  STREET, Liverpool Rd . 
llst A N N U A L  QUARTETTE CONTEST MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
For Brass Instruments. 
�.\TL"Rll.\Y, .'iOYE.\lllER 11.1h. � t  ,:; p . m .  
fe,ipi ece : .Any Vuarktte from \\·. & H . ·_, -"o. :n :-et for V"h·c Jnstnuncnt•. 












e 1'1:�1�. b� 1)%;�; int'!1ii�� 
pri•e, £ 1 :  fourth prize, 10/·. In addition a \'rize of 
10/· for the llest Lo.:�1 Quartctte from any I.land 
within sc,·en miles radius o f  Liverpool Town Hal!. 
Entrance Fee, 2/·. 
A tepre�entati,·e of each quartettc to <lraw ior 110,ition 
at 4 - 1 5 p.in. 
.-\dju�lica tor. ;i.t r. ! Jarry )[ orti  11:ier. 
Adm1ssrnn to the Hall. 6d. (Tax included) .  All [)ay. 
Cntric' to be >ent not later than '.'\o,·<·mhcr � ! h  t o  
THE SOLOIST'S 
C O M P A N I O N  
C O N TA I N I N G  
1 6 C o m p l ete S o l o  Cornet (Cond uctor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
Mess:•
: .1
:unEi:�pg�;�1_�Jt;��:��L'._r n. ,  ��i 1�f:r�1entucky Home ���:ul�a the Box 
I;:' ��!.�;,,��i�i, �;.�:i,-��·;,�; -· ; \��. '',:;;;".;�i .. �';', �'.'",;:.;:;1: :::�1 ��e���l�:�ericaine �:����k�ha;blers (Duet) 
v;·;,1:�;,�:���,:�."" 1���.'.1· ':i';�,'i',/· · ,1i�._,: ;�',�11�· • .  �''-;:: ; ,"',,;:i"1 Hypatla Playmates (Duet) 
' ·" " , ; , � for J'"l'' 1, .\sHl'on:.  11 1 . hnp·� ..,1<,r11"'" Merry Go Round Fleur de LIS 
Bires 01 Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that are Brightest Arizona Belle 








e rest, no .. try-and buy-•h� WRIGHT & ROUND ,  3 4  Erskine St . , LIVERPC OL 6 
THE LIVERPOOL J O U RNAL formati o n .  T i u.'  b a n d  a n :  \ t:f\' q u it:t at pre ·nt [ wish to l'(llli.(l'"tul,ltl· tlw J{i<:klr'd1;,\' 
('ollien· ;md '.\ortl1', id1 I . C l bands <on tlw1r I t  i s  usual at this time " i  the ! Lar to suett�;L·S ;J\ t h e BE•l! p  \ ' u (  l'• •lltl'st 
a11no11nct: tl\(" 1 •11bli cat ion < • l a Ill\\ J!>t1rnal f<•r Owing to t he i rKkr•'l'�1t lll'<ttll\1· l i u r�l<·ci the fol lowing y<·ar,  lmt \\ l' 1c ry m11ch rl'grl't I m perial no11 )(\ n<•t fu ln l  tlwir l'l'!.:" "'"n l<·n t  ' "  
to ha n· to in !orm al l  our f rien d� an !\ c11 �- llanlcy . :'l l r. J .  (;;\nwr is t i"· . �nt'l.in l"ill tonnrs, n ('ry11 hl·n· , that i n  cnuse!JU\!lC(' o i th t· bnnd k t·t·p car;-\'ing '"l undn \lr .  J . .  \ n d i t "  
c h a n g t d  cnnd1t10ns b r o u g h t  1huut 1'1 tin I\ 1 r, Iii <:onn('<:tion \1 ith t l w  Tuthtal! \Jr.rnd1 (' f tl>< 
'11Ch 1s rlstnction> 1 n the �up] h ol l'•ll er L . D . \ " .  a hand h;is lwtn fmrned and rdaar""Is i ncn·asnl costs of producti"n,  de.,  de . . woe h ;nt arc hting lwkl i n  t h e  drill hall. :\ lr . J. J ch n,,•'11 
bcen rductantly'cornptlkd to forego the ]'u hh - is the umductor. The band , \> ith a nwrnber,,hip 
cation o f  a nc11· Junrn;1\ for 1 9-1 1 .  Jn u rd L' r,  of t11·('nty players, attended a p;or;Hk at !lank� 
ho11 t\tr,  to pro1 i 1k bands with an 01111ortunty Colonel <.;ir G .  P l!t•y\1·ood <rnd t he Lord ;\lal'<>r of �ccuri11g a good 11;1rccl _ o f  m u S : <_:  a t  a ch�·ap of the borough were Jlfl'Sl'llt .  The hand also r;1H· .  w e  mah: the f o l lowmg sfo·rwl �.·ar-1 1 1 1 1<'  ri:•n·c a <:on<.:t·rt m the park 
of/fr : H anky S . . \. ha\·c held �\ll'dal "L·n in·s in the 
Out o f  our stock of <ll"t-r a thou s;iud piL·cts hal! The band and son��tcrs ren<krl'd item� 
1n' \\· i l l  rnp]ily any music to the 1 al11t o f  .£-1. wh ich \'.('re nmducted b\· \!r .  Fo»ter, " ho has 
including extra part�. for  i.2 n etl. Th i o offl'r betn t t1mi_eded 1nt�1 till' barn\ for a (0�1�1 (\t-rablc 
applies to u// or1r Hr(1ss Hand ,l/usi(, inclm! i 11g pcnod S Prgeant :-;quekh, of the H. f ·, , I· . ,  com­
thc three set� o f  ll andy Boob. and three stts per:d 
o f Sacrl'd Series ,  and w e  make i t  as a special  . h1dsgTO\T Lx(dsior and Siln·nlak _S i l n·r h;"·e 
i 11 d11Cl'llll'Ht to Jay in a good �tock o f  mn�ic for d i:,;pen�cd \\ 1th their I"l'hc;irsab O\Ylll;.( to the 
practice during {he \1 inter  111011ths prc_:;ent situatwn 
l 'ka5c note,  ho11 c1 l'r, that this  docs not mean (,_reem1 ay :\ Joor ha ,-c ful t i lkd an en>;agc1�wnt 
that we arc rl'ducing the p rice o f our mu s i c  J n· at ::.t(X kt�n Brook . . }Jr . .\. Bailey .conduded 
�� \'��s�e;�� p;/(1{f\l)J�d�1�s l�t2<��11�11 i;��t t�rli��ss,tl;;�f: �)li�mJ .  U<1iley, ol Srn«ll ttu,rnc �'.�l;�1�.1::�:':���ted 
for any onlcrs amounting to ;mything hct11cen ------------+---
�l�c1'.�1;::r/\ 1�:�/�1�c)� 1'.�m�� 1t;1e\�ak� 1:;;;0�:;:�;; BRIGHOUSE & D ISTRICT N OTES 
ordl'rS to the f u l l  am ou n t o f  H. 
Shonlcl ;my hands require mort !luw £-1 
wo rth of mnSic,  the price 11 i l l  he one-half thl' 
ful 1 1irice l i s t .  X 011 . h a n d s ,  c h o o s e  wl1<:re You l i k e  from ou r  
l i s t .  \\'c ha1·t:  th1· finest �toCk o (  l •rass krnd 
m11� ic i n  t., i �tt11cc for YO!! to choose from, and t h i s  is  a grand opporiu n i t \· to secure a good 
pared o f  i t  a t  h a l f  price. · To uh, iatc nrors. 
11 c r('pcat the prices a �  u1Hkr . 
For less than i.2 worth Full l ist  prico:s.  
For l iuwecn £2 and £-1 £2 nett.  
For mo re  than i.4 worth-l l aH l i s t  prices 
! n  making u p  y ou r  nnlers, do not  forgtt to 
include the cost of any (·xtra p;irts.  
• • ... -+ 
\s an ahcrn;it i 1 c to the ahO\ c,  any kmd 
\\ ho 1 l id not "llhscrihc to the 19-10 Journal can 
�till do so, and as we still han; a snpplv of our 1 940 l'rospcctus and sample shcl't,  w e  1� i l 1  stnd 
one to any ham\ sccrttary on receipt o f  a po<t­
card, llll'li t i on ing name o f  hand. 
Hblk J )yk<' gaH' " gr;nHl pt·rformarn·c , , n  the 
l\ i relc:,;s L'Oll�ilkring: thl' \'Ol!ll;!�H·rs that ha \·c 
he<·n introducl'd into t!w· hand to n·pl <Ke the 
mcmbl'rs that have ht'("t\ (·a i led to the colours . 
The cornet seL·tion �huwed up to the u»ual l)yke 
�tandard i n  t h e " l .i ght Cn alry " 01·trturc, 11lso their Ill'" vouug l'llphoniumist ,  :\!r .  .\tkinson, 
though rHher l i gh t yet, showed he had the 
mak i ngs o f  another " tin(\ " for tlw band ; it 
wa� a great di�appointment to many that they 
\\ ere not a mong the entries for Ht'llc \'ue. 
Brighou�e a n d  Hastrick fulfilled their cngage­
nwnt :it :'llorecambc, but according to reports 
the aud iences were not up to expectations. Two 
of their pl a yer� 11ere (al lcd to mil itary scn·iee 
while phiying with the band at llorecambe. 
Their performance a t  Bel le \'uc wa� not up to 
their u�ual standard, but the same could be �aid 
of a l l  the bands entered ; the works' b:inds 
shO\\Cd better co1n b i 11a tion�, no (lou bt through 
better rehearsal facilities,  Brighou<,e arc 110\\ 
rehearsing i n  preparation for any hroadc:isting 
engagements or concerts they may be called on 
to give. They intend t<1 oq:-an ise another thi s 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE winter for the local soldier:,;' comforts fond.  
__ Cl i fton and Lightc l i lfe attended the lluddcrs-
nurslcn1 S . A .  arc keeping active under their field ,\ssociation contest and werl' a11;1nlcd fifth 
b:indi:n;istcr, .\l r .  A .  Andrew. They arc h old i ng pnzc, They gave an " in and out " performan..:e 
a scnes of meetings wel'kly i 11 support of the a nd no doubt :\Jr. Luther Dyson \1 :is d 1�appomtcd 
band funds after the hard work he and .\Jr. .\\ ar�hal. the 
Stoke-on-Trent have fulfilled an engagement secretary, had p u t  i n  to nwke their attendam:c 
at Burslcm rect'ntly, :\Ir.  c;. Turner conducted possible.  They mtend to keep rche<�rsals gomg 
Sorry to learn of lhe un fortunate accident that dunng thC " inter on Sunday morning�. 
has occurred to :\ l r .  J. Brooks, solo cornet of J notice Brighousc am\ lb�trick are ;tdl'crt i�ing 
Smal lthonw , whilst f1'.llowi r�g u p h i s  l'mplov- i n  t_he lo<:al  papers for a lirsl bar it, .nc pl;1yer,  a� ment at the Snycd (olhcnes, Burslcm :'l l r t heir former plH� l·r has been calll'd 11p 
Brooks has h(·t·11 a ml' mber of the ban<\ �i n�e ih l'OJC\'() \. \ L\'O 
.--1 _ I F E L D M A N 'S � 
B RASS A N D  M I L I TARY BA N D  J O U R N A L  1 = 
UP GUARDS AND AT 'EM 
A New Mareh br Gordon Macl<enxir 
WHEN OUR DREAMS GROW OLD 
THE ROYAL AEROBAT 
A descriptive March by Bandmaster P. Beechfield-Carvcr, R,A.F, 
WE'RE ON OUR WAY * ALL PALS TOGETHER 
Marchinr Soni or thr Canadian Forcu 
S H I P  A H OY M A RCH 
lncludlni 
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lada I n  NaYy Blue 
Sons or the Sea 
l'rttff •uh Tille : Brau ano RHll, 30 •�rt•, J1t 
1 9 1 4  M A RC H  
JndudinJ 
Tipperary 
Take me baek to Bllchtr 
Hrllo ! Who'• Your Ladr Friend 
Braas U ,1n1, t/I Eltra p1n1, 2d. nch 
J SAM U M =��;��;ic I Br arran1emrnt with United Music Publishina: Co., Ltd. Price : Brass and Ri!ed (30) 716. Brass (20) S/•. E•tra Parto 6d. each 
T H • " " 0 "' H E Y K E N S' S E R E N A D E  
New arran11rment b 1  Gordon Macl<enx le  
M A R C H  OF T H E  TOYS 
F r o m  " Babes i n  Toyl and " 
I N  A P A G O D A  
B y  J. W, Bratton, composer o r  "The Teddy Bears' Picnic" 
P A RA D E  OF T H E  P I RATES 
M A R C H  C H ARACTERISTIC 
P A N T A L O O N  T I G E R  RAG 
H U MORESKE Arranced b y  Gordon Mael<rnz1e 
Prlce 11th litle : Drn1 and Reed 130) 51- Brass (20) 3 6  Eltra part1 3d. ncll 
When orderin1 please allow 2d, in the I - for postacc. --- 1 B. FELDMA N & C O . ,  125-7-9 Shaftesbury Ave. ,W.C.2 1 ---
==:== Phone:  Temple �r 5532 ('4 lines) T�lei,ams and Cables: • • H ymfriY, W.C. Londo n "  ===== 
A " SPECIAL " SPECIAL OFFER 
I n  g o i n g  01 er our Stock of Solos rc..:ently Il l' 
found a nu ml>cr of Cornet, llorn and Trombone 
Solo� \\ h ich are "hop-soiled. Thu
_ 
Jllusic pages 
lllSl(\e are de;in and I ll  good ..:ond1t1on. it i s  onl y  
t h e  cover,; t h a t  a r c  soiled, some o n l y  �l ightly b u t  
s o m <'  much \1 orsc. T h e  solos a r e  all splendid 
music for home practice, and we do not l i ke to 
destroy these copies simply bc.,;ausc they arc 
'oiled. \\ e 11 q11Jd like them to gut int<> the hands 
,,f players wh o will appreciate them 'md \\ U 
thudorc rn;ik1� the fol lowi ng olkr : 
To cvlry bandsm.111 who order� a n ew :! 
�•>lo (\' ilh po-;tage :! :!!) \l e " i l l  pre:,;ent a »<1ik(l 
:.' _  solo , and to .1nv 11ho onkr a nc11 I (i -.olo 
1 wi th po�tagc l 7f) \\ e " i l l  JlTl'sl'nt a �uile•.l 
l 1; solo.  
\\'c han' not got soikd n1pies o f C\'Cry one 
(>f our �olo� "" wh<·n sL"nding orders i t  1\ ill be 
hht to send a fc11 titll'." ol ..;o!os \'OU 11 (mld l ike 
i n  1Jnkr ( •f  preference, and we wili  do our best to 
me1·t your \\ ishe .. .  Or <1lt('rnativdv s �· n d  u �  a 
list (,f solos \'OU aln:at\\· !Jaye ;ind 11 e 11ill  an.id 
tlup\J<:ating 1hern. 
· 
\ point  t•l notkl' particu!;irh· i �  that our 
:ip(•L· i a l  Oller of " J :l/-· for 1 0, " �till holds good , 
bnt. it  must bt> understood that in conne.-tion 
11ith th i" prbent (•Iler, onkr� must bl' for Solu� 
";1/1•. \\"c h:.11·c t·alkd it a " <.;p�:dal " Sptrial 
Utter, and bandsmu1 " ill not fail tn appru<:i.ne 
ib �pcd;\l n:iturl' \1bn they rL•a\ ise tlwt \1 C ;tn 
otlering to >.upply tlwm \\ Ith :!Hf·- (twenty- i "  
sh i l l ings) \\Or!l1  of �.,].,s f . ,r  on ly 10/�. Tl1i,,  i s  
; ,  r a r e  opportunity f , , r  Lt: im.: ir! " good st<x-k of 
tine '"los, ,..nd h;,ndsnll'n \dlo \l ish to t<1k< 
«(h·;mtagc of i t  would do 1\ d l  to makl' lwstc ;md 
send at.mg their onlcrs. \\'e MC not putting a11y 
time l i m it on this o!kr, but the numbt"r of soikd 
olos is l i m i tnl a n d  (Jhl"irni�h- the otter \'ill ce:!';C 
\1hi;n the -.to<:k i s  L'..;hausted. 
There i s  n o  · ·  catth " i n  this oh( r .,f Purs it 
i" a genuine offer, and there arc only tl\ O ,,tip11la­
tions that we 1nak<', \'iz. :-
To fill onlcrs there must b<' attad1cd a 
·· �. , i led �ohis O t t er ' '  coupon \1 h k h  11 i l l  be 
found on pnge :!, at foot of (olumn .>. 
:\o solos sent through the post will he 
l'"<:hanged under a11y considcr.ttion. 
If ;_i n y  readers ha1·c fri ends who " oukl l i k e  
s o n w  of the solos, the o ff r r  is open to them on 
coiHl ition t h a t  they add .Jd.  to their order for 
a <:<>py o f  the B . B . :\ . ,  from \\l1ich 11 c will detad1 
the coupon. 
:\ow, bandsml'n, this opportunity \\ ill m,t 
o..:..:ur agaiu unl'C the soi led solos ha\e been 
dbpo-;rd of, �o don't hl's1tate to take ad1·antagc 
of it . On spc(i a l olter terms it i s  the cheapc•t 
parcel of rnu�ic that has e1·er been offered. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
\'L·n· little .ie t i ,·ity i� apparent i n  this d istri, t 
at pn:sen t .  
� t .  J oh n .\mbul;nK'L' :-!ihTr ph1yed at a Home 
G11;1nl parade l'l'\'ent ly and put u p  a good show. 
b:ingswood F\·angd ;dso paraded for tlw 
\ . ILi'.  I am glad t o  know that .\[r. lkrbcrt 
Sc\icr, tht·i r brilliant euphonium soloi�t. ha� 
been drafted to an .\nny depot band . 1 under­
stand that lltrbert " playud " h i m sdf into the 
band before his audition, by j ust having a blO\\ 
at some of the variations of . ,  '.\ly Old hcntucky 
Home " from memory ; the Qilicial audition 
wasn't necess<Jrv . 
Another well :knll\1 n  soloist, } J r . C .  \\'instonc, 
the cornet p layer , ,f  Swi ndon , has ;1lso · · played ' '  
himself into tlw l<oval :\larines Band. 1 under­
stand that '.\ l a j or Hickctts is \ ery i nkre , ted i n  
h i m .  
:\lr .  Honald Hatt , bass pl;iyer of K in;.:�wood 
E"angt'l, is al.;,:> i n  an .\nny depot band. 
Fishponds B . l . .  h a \ e two players in the 
H.,\ ,ll .C. band at .\lder�hot-llr. Ken Brittan 
(G t rombone) , and }Jr. Bob Parkman (soprano). 
l shall be pleased to record nc11� of a1_iy other 
llns_tol bandsmen 1 f  you will  please send 1 t  ;don� 
F1shponds B.L h;n-c not appeared m pubhc 
lately but ha1·e given two concerts at Ham 
Green llospita\, \1:hcrc .\lr. Percy Cozens, their 
solo horn player, JS a patient . :\fr .  Cozens is a 
" cll-kno\\ 11 bandsman and \\ C all wi�h him a 
speedy reco\ ery . 
Bri-;tol Ea�t Tcniperal\(C, under our ,·cteran 
IL\l . ,  .\lr . George \\'hite. ha"e fulfilled st•vcra] 
park engagements. 'lr. \\"11ite has sc1"cr;1] boys 
in training ;md this seems to be a \\ be plan.  
The abandonment o f  " I Ian esl 1 lomcs " i n  
Somt'r-;et has nH'<Jnt a big l oss to manv of our 
bands but \\ C an· hoping that ne"t Sl'<;son 11 i l l  
sec n s  enjoying thos(· /1appv times again 
\\ L�T I : ! � '.'\  HOO:\l 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
J udging by the many reports wu h:11·<' r,·leived ,  
t h e  abol'C conte�t, \1 hi ( h  " as held on S .turda\ , �cpt?mber 7th, :1·as quite a suc1:es,,fu l CVl'n·t .  
considering- the c1rcums_tances, and 11c arc gla<l 
to. note that o u t  o f  the llftecn entrants, only two 
failed to compc.te, the .renminmg thirteen pru· 
v1d111g a 1·ery interesting competition. They 
playe(l m the fol101,l!lg order :-
1 <·arlcton '.\lain Frick lcy c,,Jl;1ry. 
l<ansome & _\[arks \\'orks . 
l'latt's :\loston Co!l iery 
City of Co\·entry 
I .C l .  ( .\l kai i }  
Sank(·y's Castle \\.urk-; 
Cruswcll C'oll icn· 
1' Cad ishead P11hlic 
!I >:ebon 
1 1) (;riml'thorpc _Culhtry 1 1  Bi..:kcrsha\\ ( ull rery 
I:! Brighousc and Hastrick 
13 Pemberton Old 
The adj udicator,, \\ en· 'kssrs.  11 .  ( Hirn! .nd 
\ . . \shpolc , whose decision \\ as  ;os f,,l]ow� 
_
Ist Prize l�kkersha�,. Collicn- ,  \\". !:!. �-dod<} .!nd \'n.1.e l re-;w\'ll ( 0H1t·ry (i ! . �i· 
:1n1 l'nzc Hr!ghnu»e & _ Jfa-,tri,k · i: lkrry ) 




n )  
(C . J . \' . •  ;·.lth) 
\\'c (<HJ�ratu late :\lr. \\'. ll.\ \'J)Q( lo\ and the 
Hi·�·kersha"· lhtHl on thei r  -u<:(b�, ;1nd must ;1b·· compl 1 nH•nt n l l the compLt i ng- bamt.� ·Tl thci1 
�·t,1,��t�:�
asm and enterprise i n  snpp<,rtin·· th" 
I n  thl' na11w , , f a l l  baud-, t0<•, \l e t! •nk tl c 





tl ! r  �;;�;� 
t h e  next S<•pt1•mber ('\Tilt '" hl'lcl 
BURY & DISTRICT 
'\!0111." thanb to_ th<1�L· \\ ho kept u p  the ,,1 ,1 
tradition of Bdk \ uc. 1 �pent o_n(· o f  m y  mo�t 
�,t; )�;�i �:1�1 :��i� s ,:��J �:>�l;�, � ::1���-y I� 1� 'ii��:;•� t1i:]l�:�li�')'�: worth�·
_ o f  the honuur. ! l i ked a l -o tht· Jifth f.�'.�: wi;m�:�;. a::�'.u�?�)"o:�c �.l�·�\1 ,��:�::�sii��·;i: 
p resent . I aho notiu·d solll<' o l  the \ _ \: . -.: . hand 
thne m their umfonn a good i dea t11.it 
Heywood Old play{'d \ crv nic ·h·  " h�n J 
heard them re(ently in /lcywo<)<l l 'afk I hnpc 
to hear you aga m  �·n ; k1·t•p i t  ip 
l hear anotlwr memb<'r ,,f \\.alsha" hds been 
��1�.�'f] au)).illl!l .h<T��J�·�\¥�]� �o a plal'e "· h Lre they 
Burr .\ . F .'.'i .  are keeping prcttv b u -y. rht·v 
held a diun:h parade 11 i t h a l l  'who �- 'tild b;. 
"PM('(l for the national day of p rart·r . I heard 
�<�\�111� ���u' 1���,(�1:1re l '�t��;t-�i'.7;;de/ht>j" 1�'.:�i���: 
one of tht•ir soldier ml'ml>er,, homl' on Jea1-1. 
too -;;ood luck to him ! 
I " as sorry to hear o f  the death of a wcll­
known . trombone player in our d istrid . }ir · · Bobbie
_ " Kt'nyon. E very ba nd�man m Bun knew " Bobbie . " He playL'{l for lkap BridJ<-I' 
and at various theatres, etc.  lie was a ma n  who has, I should think, taught more pldvcrs o f  the trombone 1 1 1 _  our distnct th;1n an\:One . !lis 
��;�i1;:�1 f��V1��·1:�:;n��'.u J;�;_�1�c';_�1�;1;;��}:0\�1�-!'. and Old lleap Bndgc carried hm1 to his plal'c 




s saw him l 1steumg mtcntly 10 \\ hat he 
1 hear one band _arc go_inl{ to run a con<crt for some funds for their soldier ban<hm en who ha1 c gunc up, also �adors and airmen. .\ l ore. please !  
STH J  .'iGE:'\UO. 
-: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.:; . . 
: C O U P O N  • 
: SOILED SOLOS OFFER 
0 B Y  : WR I G H T  & R O U N D  • 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  '! 
W mGuT AND UuuNn ' s  BRASS BAND N ii.: ws OcToBw 1 ,  1 040 
BAN D 
I N ST R U M E N T  
R E PA I RS 
b y  
SK I LLED  CRAFTS M E N  
EQUIPPED with up-to-date plant, and staffed only by 
experts u n der the superv rs 1on 
of an experienced bandsman,  
the Rushworth & Dreaper 
Worksh ops offer u n equalled 
fac11it 1es for the efficient and 
economical repa i r  of all band 
i nstr u m ents. 
Estimates submHted 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EAPER Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  lSUNGTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
iBrass Band Jaews 
O CTOTIER. 19411 
ACCIDENTALS 
·1 hat old cst.ibh"h�ml \ t hcrton l 'uhlic 
.i
.
re dctermmcd so far .t� po"�1hlc, 11<ot tu kt 
lMnding J.!<> ck,111 i n  their d i ,tn<t .. ml the1-
ha1 c dcuc!cd to hold ,t S!o11 \Jelody ( ontc"t 
thio; month, to crc,1tc »OlllC' mterc»t l!l their 
J o>e,1lit1 \\ e compliment thtm on their dcc1»1on, 
.1ncl h�1pc the e1  ent " 11 1  be .i gre.tt "1cces,., 
1 ull  p.1 1 t1<11l,1r" 11 111 be found o'l page .! ,, n d  
the s<.xrd.n:. 11 ould be g l .1 d  to rCLe11 e entnc� 
.is e.uly <rs po�,.,1bk \\ ( flppeal therefore, to 
;,11\ mtcndmg competitor,., to sc;nd 111 their entnc� 
.1t the earl1t"t po��1hlc moment �o th,it the 
'-'ccrcta11 .1nrl (',,mmitte<: \\ tl l  knm1 \\ h.1t 
.1rrangl'mcnh to m,1ke 
0 0 0 0 
\\..c h,11 t been ,1gree,1bly �urpnse<l .1t  tl1c 
l .1r 't: numbtr of ham!� " ho Iv i e  btcn < 1 111ck to 
t,1k"'e .1(\1 <1nt.it.,c of our ' '  barg,1m olfcr ' of band 
m u»IL t<i  t,1kc the place of ,1 ne" J <>urnal lhc 
rt:spon<;c h.1� pro1 NI that 1 11 spite of the <;nnr­
mous d1fhn1lt1e» of the pre�cnt trnw, tht:rc is 
»till  pknt1 of life m the bra�,., band !llo1t·m"nt, 
.ind \I C h.11 e e1 cr: conhckncc that 11 hcn 1 1cton 
1 s  ad11t, ed .rnd peace returns all our bands '' ill 
flounsh \\'e oursch e» .trc fortunate 
of " 
<l l l  
<1tfcr 
0 0 0 
\J,1n1 pl,11•r� of br,1,.,, iibtruml'nts l<>ok llpcm 
.t big dent m ,1 tuhe of their mstrumn1t ,b an 
<. 1 c.;ore 0111' But i t ,,., n< t c11tin 11 for 1b look» 
that ,, mu"1t,1\ 1n�trumcnt slH>uld be \ .llucd, 1nd 
.t lknt ma1 \ crv gieatly deprn1<1te the 1 ;l luc ol 
,in 111,t1 umcnt m .t m lhJC.t] ,('nsc l • \ cry tc<tthcr 
,,[ Jong ,1nd 1 .1ne<l pxpcnlnee must h.11 e come 
,\(TC)'" pupib 11 h<t puzzkd them, until th() d1s­
<eO\ CH'<l th,1t it  \\ ,ls not the pl,t)er but the 
m�trument th.1t \1 ,1s at fault lh nuntcrous 
<le nh dc�tr<l\ 1•d the proportions of the tube, 
.md cause<] "11c note to bf' '-'h;;htly sh,1rp .mother 
11 it  am\ an<>ther to be d1ft1cult of prnduLt1on 
\ dent ni.t1 atfnt nnl\ one part1<eular note hut 
1h1, is no m i ster) to the 1n1t1ated lt is 1mpor 
1.rnt to keep the m�trumcnt 111 perfect <ond1-
ll<>ll, ,u1d .i gnat htlp to thi, is  to g"t the nicn 
to reahs<' th,1l dtnts a1c so111cth1 ni;: mmc th,m un�l\jhtl: 
,,re no11 'tu<h 1ng 
pratt1,mg \\ a\ I XC(·llcnt repcnb 
o f  u:,.,u!b bung ,.(<Llll(.,! t each us trom main 
'!U<ITlers and 11 c lxg of .Il l  h<1ndrn<1,,tcrs t o  tdkc 
JM\llS lo mdu<e the ho1 , to 11 ork pat1enth ,md 
hopefulh not l<Joking" for 1mmedi.1te re11.ird, 
hut for ct·rtam re\\.ird m due tane \p.ut from 
the ho\� " ho ,\ff' rpportcd to us .!s 'ho11 mg 
" ''nckriul I t»ult ,\lnc,nh '' " l0<>k ,11"0 for " hat 
1 "  no l<.�s 1mp<>rt.1nt , \ iz  ,\ g1 <:,1t ,\C\\ ance 111 tlw 
i...: ONCORDS . AND DISCORDS 
L L ' TO, of l m ne�" Dhtnd, \\rite,, H.1rro11 
lrnn rind Stecl" ork-; p!,iH·d the ll<!me (.u.trd and 
Hnti�h I egmn to churd1 fur the ,'\ atwn<il J),1\ 
of l 'ra)er lhev ,tl<eornp!ll11ed the hvrnn" and 
for a 1 ol unt<Jry pla) cd B«ttste's \ n dank rn t; ' By the t1mc th•�c note� are pnnted they 
\1111 ha, c g-1, cn .i n  1rnpoit.mt concert ,1t the 
Ho�\ (11R111.1 , { h cr�ton , m �id of the �p 1tr1rc 
l und Su nd,\1 "-�ph;m\Jt;r !(Ith , h the dak atHI «11 lxcdlrnt progr.imme ha� been dio�en ' 
0 0 0 0 
L .\ >; (  .\S1 ld \ '\ 11nk,, fhc band� 1n the 
I e1gh, .\therton and ] yl<lesley distnct ha1 e 
been H'!Y bu,,y 1\1th Lhanty conccrb, par,ules, 
ctc , and I .1m pleased t o  »a} tfhlt all bands have 
offered the �en u,;es of a n )  of their p!.t)ers t o  
fill  11p a b.1nd " ho <1re on an cng,1gement !t has 
cert.1mly sho" n \\ ho the real band�mc:-i are 
1he t\1 0 \therton bands decided to JOlll forces 
and offer their �erv1ce:.. t<.1 the L D \' , but 
bc.::au:.c o f  red t<!.pe mea,,urcs dtd not l,irry on 
"1th 1t r) ldesley offered their :;en a:es and a<; 
the olltcer� 11 ere more �e1h1ble they h,t1 c been 
enrolled as the Tyldesley L D Y  ba11d " 
0 0 0 0 
r: \SI.>:G fO); COLLIEH Y ha\ cappomtcd \lr 
J l'e.1cock, 1 8 fhc(rc�cent, Holmel111 1 ,  Ea�mgton 
Colliery, a:; "L><;retary, thc1r late secretary Ji,wmg 
left the d1�tnct 'I he band, under the lcader�hip 
of \ ! r  H \\'.llker, ha\ e had a n  extremely bu"y 
�ummer, playmg .11 nunwrou:; park engage­
ments, <·ntcrt.unmcnts for the troop" and func 
lions m ,ud of the l�cd ( ru��. also at ,( danle for 
rhe nurses and troop» m the 1 icnnly ]he) h<11 e 
l f u l !  band o f  tl1ent}·eight player', .md h ,1 \ c  
aho .1 ve1v ,ict1 1 e  J un10r b,md of nearly t11 enty 
players, 11 ho are bemg t.rnght b} theu euphonium 
pla\ ef, \ J r  lcLll  l'e,1''0<..k 
0 0 0 
S C H J B L ,  liordcn, 11 n1cs 1111" mo•ntt1 l 
,un sorry to report the death o f  \lr I homas 
.\lien, of Black hall ,  .lt  the rige of h �  I ! t  had 
been the p10nec1 o f  both lkndcn .md Bl.tckltall 
band� and did a great de.tl to fr•rm otlwr hands 
m the Crmntv c•f Durh .. rn lie h.1d been se<ere­
t.1ry for tho�e band" long bdorc the le1·ies from 
the ( oll1ene>; " �re bniugllt ab•>ut it  11a" then 
all  <eall\ as,mg ,rnd collecting for tile band:;' 
upkeep I !orden Col her) h,l\ c booked u p  ,1 
S(·ne,, of engagcmenh fur the 11 inter months 
\11th the Gaumont Picture Company lhc band are domg fairl\ 11 el l  in �p1te of Jo,mg men t o  
t l 1 c  uilours, but �o far they have b e e n  1ery 
fortunate 111 gettmg the 1 .1. ant place� n l lcd llP 0 0 «> 0 
\ 1 1  \\ ] \ Sh:E\\ ,  of the Rmd or the 
0111a 1 1 0  l\,gt ('Lmks), \l 1 !!cs u s  ! rum C.tn,1d.1 
'" o lh J 11 s J ust a !me to let  \ OU kno11 that 
l •hmk : 011 1 p,lpl r is  S\\C'l! 1 1�as 1h mkmg ,l'i 
I ' ' ,i �  1 c1r\1•1g the paper how rncc it ,, onld be 
11 \ Oll id lo 11 s ' 01 er there ' knew 1\hat ,. e 11ere 
dO'ng 0 1 l r  here ' You know there are n o t  
m , m \  l1ra'i' J.ands 1 1 1  tins c o n n t n  , m r l  l thmJ.. 
thl • t.:;i�on i < or that  l '  the '.1 �y our (,111.1<l1.in 
h.mcl• h .1 1 l wl\o\1 ed the C'>:ample of the 
A '1 c n can h.in(I" I n  this \JT01 ince, o uts ide the 
�ah ,ttwn \rm} \ .and' , f 1hmk ) OU will find 
ten • t  mor h,m<ls anr\ possibly as many o r  e;cn 
m o r<. J llll\Or .ind 1n tcrmcd 1atc h.mds \\ e ha\ e 
.1 contl,\ ,1t the Canadiall Na11011al Exhiln11011 
h c . c  \1 1 th . i  Hr: rn c \:  h 1 ass band class open t o  
C'..n,1d 1 ,m l1r.1's krn,\s T h e  con te�t is  f o r  the 
Dnmmwn ch,m1p u11•h1p \\Ith $3�0 00 lll cash 
fo1  !ust pnzt ,111d a s 1h er t roph) \ bo each 
mun[H 1 of t!it 11 11mmg kind gds a Lcant•tul 
lironze 1 1Hd,1I  ·1 o th e best Ctlj•liomum. cornet 
and trombone so l0 1 sts 111 the cbs' go ,! gold 
mc(Ltl tr,ch 'lhe b�t t\�o \ Cais our 'Olo co rnet 
1 l\\ t1 , \ 1 1  (, llood, h;\, \\ Oil this cO\ Ctcd 
a\1 a¥d Jnc1dcnt,dh , \!r Hood has a hand o i  
h i s  0 11 n , t o o  He is the Landrn.tstcr o f  th e  
B\!11 mam 1 l l c  Leg.on B ,1n <l, o f Bowman\ 1 lk , 
On t a r o But getting h,1ck to the contest, C \ Cry 
\ tar t h e  han d 11 .nn1ng the br,1ss an d reed h.1ml 
cla ss ha(! aa adrhtwnal cng,1gcmcnt ,!I 111ght 
Th( l oras' band s n c1 er got ,1 ch ,tncc at t!u, 
�ng. 1glrn( nt unt1 \  th1s )C.lr 11!,cn our rcprcscn­
!at.1 l to the cnn 1 cnmm o f  th e 1\mateur B:md 
\ s,oc1at1011 of this pro\ mcc got np and asked 
\I ln ln ass bands 11 ere not gi1 l n .i n  engagement 
,•s 1Hl l as hr.is� ,mrl 1 cld hands \\ ell ,  th e 
rt]ltC"ln tat 1 1 c  11 as backtd h\ the other dele­
g.ttrs 11 h )  h app ened to heloni to hr;iss hands to 
th� fu)J,st c:dcnt \\ c got oui 11 I) I a•n glad 
' "  �.1; , am\ t l.J 1 s  1 ear the 11111rnng h,tnd gets an 
l n gagcnHnt at mght 111mg• ng thl tota l I nzc 
nwm� up to $'i�O 00 The bands compel ng 
.uc (1) The Ont,lflo Rcgt (Tank) B.md (\[r 
) Ur  iadhrnt con ductor) , (2) The Krnghts 
T<.'mpl.ir D.1nd 0[r E \\'ood, conducto r) , (3) 
Thr \\ cston S 1 h c r  Band (.'.\lr J Sa .nshur) ,  
condtt<'tnr) , (4) 'l h e :lfc1ropol1tan S 1h tr Dami 
('.\l r  \ f't1rcc. con ducto r) These b,mds corn 
,• ltcr ) <ar,  lout there .i.rc others \\ho 
1 t.1r, then l.11· oJT a � e.n, then tr) 
\ ca r  fol\011 wg The hand I JJlay m 
as N o  (1) .1bo1 c and l1;i,s hc<:n the 
Cham pions for th e last  l\\ O 1cars 
cup 1 s  gl l <:n to the hand 11]10 wins · th ree 
y(;aTS 111 S\1CCCSS!Ol\ and tlus 1 ca r 1 f  we C<lll Wlll 
1 t ,  1t 1\1 1 1  be our own for goOd I guess w e  are 
'itiffcrmg 0 1 r r  here much 1hc same as \ OU a rc 
m regard t o  bandsmen i o m m g  up \\ c lost 
oui Eh co 1 nu 1 1 lavcr,  hut ha1 1 11g t1\o 11 ere not 
so ba<lh h , t  as some o i  the other Lands ha1 e 
b<:cn The band ha1 e o n  the strength about J=i 
men \\'<· h a1 c a new and recond 1t ion c(l set of 
Boos<:)-H.n1 kcs mstrumcnts \ s  soon as I can 
1 w11J stud you a lot more data, ctc , ,1bo11t 
Cm,ul1;rn hr,1ss bands " 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
,11er.w:c au\lnrem<'nt l hn t ,  ic,11 1 ) ,  ts  tlw most 
de,irnblc thmg ' o  one 1� too old to 1nlrtase 
l11s <e.1pac1ties 1 f  thev are not already equ.d to t he 
nsourcc,., of hi,, m�trumu1t :\l<ill} fine per \\ ith nio"t of t heir member,, either called u p  
former� h.1 1 e acqmred t h i s  c,\S) method after or on \1 ,1r 11ork of o n e  km(\ .rnd .mother, H i g h  
m.1ny ) ears of hard a n d  un,uc<:cs�ful efforb \\') (O!llbe Ex<:cb1or still carr) on 11 1th t h e  help 
" rongly directed \ prvfess1onal <:orncttlst of of f1 1cnds m the tu11n ,111d from member� 0f 
go<xl standm1c not m the brass band ! me. 11 ntcs nc1ghbourmi.: bands, mdudmg !lademerc lhc 
u� ' Your bouk \\ould have s.11 cd me man) band ha\ e no11 completed the sene:; of concerts 
hr.urs of h,ud and anxiou,, practice i f  it had come for the T011 n ( ounul .md ha\'e gi\'Cll �everal 
to me in my early days-h,ird 11 ork 1, h1ch I others all  bemg 11 cl\ 1ecc1ved Eleven of the 
d1'rt:ovcrcd later to be 11orse than labour thro1' n band,,men .ire no" 11 1th the l orces, ,rnd only 
.ti1 ay " \\ c km>11 that this gentlem,1n dis one of their cornet end 1� left at home Still ,  
u11 ered his error :.car,, , 1go,  and 11ork<:d un the :\fr Pars\011 the b,1ndnrnster, m h 1 �  letter, 
better l n1es " 'th tomplete M1ccess \\'astcd 11 nte'i " I f an}one enquires of us .\ny 
hcmr» of nusd1rcctcd effort can never be 1ec,11led, complaints ;i '  the .ins\\ er 1s );o '' 
hut 1 t  1 �  ne\er too late to mend ! he most \\ oocbtock lo11 n still manage to keep busy 
p1t1ful c,1se is h1� " ho wastes hi" effort» in spite .ind 1 f  there is .my poss1b1hty of the b,rnd 
of the hght held before h i m  securmg an engagement in the distnct, to help 
o o o o <Ill )  good c,111sc, you m.1y be sure that they are 
l here 1s nothmg hke scale practice for im - there and th.it thcu pla}mg 1s .1pprec1ated 
prn1 !Ill{ the mtonat1on and de1 dupn1,; the 'J hey 11cre at a recent fete held at Barton Lodge, 
!l exib1l1ty of the hps, and also for cxtenclmg lhe near \\'oodstock, m aid of the \' \I C .\ funds 
\ompas� Ju�t ten mmutes a day at the SC.lies for the prov1s1on of huts for the forces and they 
1 s  all  11 c ,1sk l'lay them slo11 l )  and hsten care- pl.t) ed a good programme, as u�u.1! 
fn!ly to e1 cry note to fir)(! if  the mtO!Mtlon is  \ly congralulat1ons to the \1 m ners of Belle 
.1bsolutely correct, and 11hether it 1s a good \ uc �nd also to the promoters of the contest, 
tone anti clear .\n,t!yse every note 111 every ori the success of this long-estab!1,,Jic<l C\'Cnt I 
�lale Study the cause of' every e ffect · ls that 11,1s un.ible to be present, after ,11 1 ,  but h.ne 
note too husky, because J do not tongue 1t smart read the programme sent to me 11 1th ver) g1cat 
enough ;i Or is that note h.1r�h bccau�<: ! tongue mtere�t \!v gre.ltcst rcg1ct 11 ,is t!Mt the n.1mes 
i t  too rashly ' "  \n<J so on takm;{ care to ket'p of the old ,,tah1,1rb like Besses and Dyke 1,cre 
the tone 11 ell snst.imcd chmng the 11 hole length llll��mg on this occa�ion Still, present time:.. 
of { lCh mite l )on t 01 crlo(Jk the grc.it im port- m�ke it rl1ft1cu!t for 111a11y bands to i.:,1rry on 
an\e of -;;<:,de pr,1ctJCC, bo)S f as they \1 ould 11 1sh I'l l \ ! \ O  
l'ERSONALS 
\lr H O I� \( L J O:'-lES, b,md111-1stcr of  \ork!cv 
( ln11 a 1 d  \\hen orderrng <1 lJti.inttty of music 
'"Hler o u r  barg,\ln 01fer,' 11r<>te u:; 1 \ C1y 
mu, h regret that the 11.ir h,1,. interfered 11 1th 
our u�u.tl "rdcr of tlnngs I ah1ay� look fon1ard 
<It th1� tune nf the )t',lr to houh of plea�u1e 
pcru�mg and \\ orkmg- u p  the ne'\ J ournal 
h011e\er, ;:;� t11 c  next bc�t thmg, please send o n  
t h e  fo1!011mg p.lrcei a� per your bargam offer, 
and I hope the \1 ar 11 11! he 01cr before next 
year ' \\ e compliment \lr J one� o n  lns chmce 
of ptCCf>' 11 h1ch incl11<lc,, such 111w n u m ber;; as 
I rn.in1 " \Jarnage of I 1g,u,)," H,dlduph 
( h CJru� and ' BMhtr of Sc\ille," aml J1. ,pt he 
.,ml h i ""  b,rnd " ii !  spend many happv hour;; 
rehearsmg them 
0 0 «> 0 
\fr GhO l{GL l 'hi{l{I'  r l ,  11ho�c band, Gook 
Borough, ,ire ,1nother 1\ hO ha1 e t.1ken .ld1 ,1ntag.) 
o f  our Hari;:atn Oller " 1111tes Your 
rc<l1ued prtLe offer ,hould mct•t 11 ith a great 
re"prnise From your 1 .ined h�h bands of all 
grade" 11 1 ! 1  be .1ble to choo«c music suitable for 
their req\l\reim.:nb not onlv for concert purposes 
but aJ,o for mam\,\lnlll,.. the mterest at 
rchc.ir�al� l h1� latter 1� tll<Jst important .1t 
,1ny time, hut pa1 t1u1l,uh so (\unng the,,c 
abnonnal time� \\'hi!e <ll t.1 11  " ork is nccc�sary 
for conte�t .111d concert \1ork I find 1t 11 1sc to 
relax »0me11 hat durm,{ the so c.illed sl,1ck 
,e,1sun and g11 c the plavers .1 good cJ1,1nge of 
llHhlC mtcr,.,per,.,cd 111th !rc�h p1eLc� l'r,1ct1ccs 
c:in ,..til!  he made m�trm;tt1 c hut this little 
rdaxauon h kcenh reh"her\ I)\ the bandsmen " 
LANCASTER & DISTRIC'f 
re11 \1 ill  dccrv the Bickn�ha" ( olhei 1 band 
the honour ot 11 mmng tlw chrv11p1onsh1p at 
Belle \ u c  J t  ma) be s.ud it  11.b but .i 11 a1-t1mc 
1 IClCJT) Still ,J. great perfo1nMme 11.1s nee< �,,.iry 
,uul the lm kcr�ha" band lCr\,urily put u p  one 
that \l(•ulrl compaic \l Jth ,inything e1 er done 
at t h i s  h1sto1ic ( ontcst ] heir performance 11 1 1 !  
ht r<'nwmbere•l m the futur.,, .to; ;1mong�t t h e  
m o � t  ouhtandrng f o r  m.in1 ) <ars p.ht .'.\lr \\ 
H ri\1lmk Is rlc�cn ing of chief <icd1t llO\\Cver 
good the pehonnel of a b:ind ma) be, it  1s the 
man m the nuddlc '' l•o dctc1 mmc" the t 1 pc of 
P'-'rfonn'n1.-e ren11ered \ l,.Jor H.1rt (l'rcs11lcnt) 
is desen mg of the h1ghc�t pr.11:>e for hh en 
cour<1gcmcnt clunng t!Jc,c <liffir:uli lilllt,.., m 
nJ.11ntammg the c.tu"c ,,f nmtc�tmg !lis 
rntcrht i 11 orth) of th,111k,.. ,111r] !:''.flrnple 
( .1d1shc-id ! 'ubhc h.11 < rl'asun to be p k !Sl'd 
11 1th t hti r eltort .it lklle \ ue D u e tv 11 a1 c,1uses 
�L.11c1:lv <1 full t ll11·ars,1l " 'h pu�siblc. 111d the 
d, 1 lwfme th1 l < >'lk,..t their sopr,rno pl.!) er met 
" it h  a �trHHI» ,t\, llknt, .i l l  <•I 11 h1ch reduced the 
b,rnrl s pi �rnt' �til l  tne1 rose to the occ.1s1on, 
and .i "u1 pn-111�I\ good ptrform.rnce pi.iced them 
�1xth m order of m(•1it \ couple of extr.1 
rthe.trsals 11 1th .1 full  b,lnd ,md :'l l r  \\ 1lhe \\'ood 
prc�ent 1<unld cert,<1n]\ h.i1 e 1,1,en l'111se for 
i11L1l,1tio11 .. i m1nd Larh�hl td \Ill} :\t1 erthclc" 
to be pl;i,ccd before such .is C .trlu,n \lalll 
Gt 1methorpe );ebcm S;in kcy " (_  astlc \\ orks and 
others sho11 ,, grc,1l po�s1b1hllc,, 
Bbsh·O th'-Barn h�n•' l:>e<'ll to \Yarrmgton, 
the lau�e !Jemg the \la;,or's Spitfire l und 
'[ hose that br.11-cd the pcnb of air raid \\arnm,{s 
.1nd \ \ guns 11 cre rc" <1rded by ,t bnll1.111t 
exposit10n o( ref\! bias� b,md pla) mg The 
rendering of ' ld1mko11 sk) " and ' L\ossm1 " 
\\ aS t1 p1eal of Besse�' fame :\luch h,1s recently 
beo:n 1111lten ,is to the adaptability of .1 bras,, 
band to du j u �Ucc to J{,1d1m.mmoff',, l'rclndc " 
I o those m doubt, a,,k the \Ya1 nngton ,1ud1ence 
\[ 1ss GialJC C ole,  the 11 onder girl eorncttist, 
,urpnsed Iler list<:ners b1 the e.1�c 11 1th 11h1ch 
,,he dealt ,uth the d 1 ft1cult solo " Ha1lstonn ' 
I he duct rciHlered by H.irrv O.lkt,, and Gr,icie 
al'o brought forth round� of appl au,,c l t  11 as 
,l great da) for :\liss Cole to p l ,ty 111th Bt»scs 
o n  her sixteenth hirthda1, ,md ,is the \l,1 1 01 of 
\\ arr1ngl0n 1 c1y su 1ti'b!) ,1cl.t1011 legd< d th<: 
c 1 ent ln a b1rthd,1y present.itHm her \hit to 
\\ ;irnngton 111\l ahi a)s be ,, happy 1emembrance 
By the time thes" noks rippcar I od<11 s, too, 
11 1ll  ha1 e \ 1"1ted \Yarrmgton, abo for the 
Sp1tlire l und Loe.ii band�mcn are thus gettmg 
,\rnp\c scope ti! 1 £'1 ive their l <1»t enthu,,1<t�m 
C h eshire Lmc,, (\\'an rngton) still keep their 
doors open for rehcar�als. ,rnd although there arc 
no engagement» 111 1 ic11 tlw members turn up 
11ell \lr r I orman conductor believes m 
example, for he tr.tvch 40 nule,, to and back, 
ea�h rehear�.d 
Ho11 c1 er b.idly a band may ha1 e been Jut 
they could ,1t lc<1,,t pro1 ale .t quartctte party, 
and the opportumty to rcvi1 e a little mterest 
offer,, itself at the Contest promoted by 
Rush11orth & Drcapcr',, on No1embcr 1 6th 
This is one o f  the mo,,t mterestmg e1  ents of 
the year, ,1nd our b,rndsmcn should do their 
utmost to preserve 1t 
Catholtc S11hscnpt1011 {\\'arnngton) I recently 
heard rchear�mg on a Sund,1y mormng .\ fair 
nu mber »Ountlcd present ,\lid some big stuff 11 .is 
bemg gone through 
J he Bnt1�h Legion of \Varrmgtou keep their 
b.iml on the move Parades and concerts for 
the Spitfire Fund bemg the reason for their 
activity 1 hear :'l!r Harry Oakes has agam been 
mv1ted to take over the baton, a position he 
relmquishcd some tune ago 
J ust a h111t to band secretanes l remember 
one 11 ho, dunng the past l'<lf, .tlthough /us band 
ce.ised to exist for the tune bcmg, kept the name 
of the band so much m the public rnmd that 
11hen hoslll1t1es ceased the band " ere flooded 
11 1th appl1"at1ons for their services a t  eng.ige­
nrnnt�, concerts, etc 1 h.tt band 1s 11011 one of 
our be�t and a. recent Belle \'ue " m ner at 
Septembn conte:;I So there is sllll hope for 
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WEST RIDING NOTES WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
( o\ entry S1her i cccntly gu\ e 
,1 lot.ii picture hou»<c, under '1r ( 
.ud of Hed Cross funds It \<.ls ,i 111 c1 ery 11 .i:, , 11homud1 th,1t 
.irran;;ed 
( ity of l <.>l entr) " ere �ucce,sful m lx:m ,.::- 111 
the pnzes at Helle \ u e  <.:ontest, ancl  1 .un told th.1t i f  the) IMd pla)ed at rchear�a! form the} 
11<l1dd h,n e been much J11�her up rn the pnzcs 
\nyho\\ , much more u 1l l  he heard of tl11s b.rnd 
m the future 11 hen the ne11 p l a1trs ha\ e got -ettled d<)11 n 
COi entn Colliery .i.rc ver) quu t I fully 
e-.;pccted them bem\j at Belle \ uc but pcrhap,, 
\\ork 11 a� more nnportant 
' c i< s  is \ er: --carce m this d1stllct 011111� to 
n1,1ny band� su�pendm� rchearsab becau�e of 
rhe sc1 cn d<1j 11e<'k 1 H H l l .  SPIRES 
W IGAN DISTRICT 
I u �t o f  .di 1 llltbt congratulate Bicku �h.1w 
is { <1lhcr) on theJr splendid perfor111.111"c 1 t  B d ! c  
gom� \ uc T h c 1  desen (t\ t h e n  1 1 m  :\ i r  lLndock 
to �en c m H is tne ctJnduCtor, lMd done ,1 µ-1e,11 d( l l  of 1 . m k  
11 1 tl1 h i s  b,rnd, prep.inn:; fN t I n s  umtc,t a n d  l 
.un surP th.1t he got In� J U»t re\\-tHl It h .t pity 
that the 1 '.\l,Kc ( (.mtc�t 1 � abandoned, ,1s I thmk 
that BKkc1,Ji,111 11 onld ha1. � pullnl oft the 
tncm at th<' contest rloubk thts ho\\ e1 cr, 1 h< f•C 1h,1t eond1-
\ cad on "re sutfcnng .t grc.1t loss h1 the death t inn� , , i l l  b,Kk to norm.t! 
of tlwtr bc\01 ed conductor \Jr \\ alter J .iek�on l '1m!wrttm plajed n u m lwr thirteen and 
Ho11 (·1 er the bo1 s h.l1 e asked the bandmaster thclf ptrfonn,mec 1, a� m too 
\\r L Hargrea\Cs to c,in y on, .md he \\ J I J go<>d , «ho, l 11Cm!d l i k e  tl.c 
ccrnduct them at the local contest m Octobn <kportmu1t of the band \\ ,h 
fhc b.md are .ittcndmg to rche.tr�als 1-cry 11 dl �urpr:�ed to �ee one of the11 
and T ,1111 sure t hC\ 11 ill g11 e .t good atcount of the contc�t st,1ge smukmg a 
th"mscl1 es \lr H.1rgre<1\eo; ha' bccu under ,,iv no more 
quite ,i nu mber of professional tutor,, so l ,,hall \\ 1g,111 Bnthh Legion ha1 e decided v,, tr;insfcr 
expect !um to gwe ,1 good renchtmn o( the th<.:m�c\1h to the \\ igan L D \" fo1 the d m  ."1 m 
rc,,tp1ece,., l ,trn sure th.1t thi� ,,.,  a \'Cl) 1\JM' poh'} l dill 
York-hire ri.msport arc ad1 erthmg for -l gll t!l tn undtr�t,!lld that the .111thont1cs ha1.e 
B,mdmaster, and ! hear they ha1·e had tlurty one offeied to help them m e\'erv po,sible 11a; 
rt:phes \\ hat i,,  thl' matter 111th \fr Snuth :i Peniberton lcmpcr.rnce h.td thtlf »ll nml 
You have ,1 1 cry good man there, so 11 h y ch.1nge outing to Blackpool 1ec..:11tly fh1s 11,1s 
horse»' lie has done some 11ondcrful 11qrk for arr,1 11gt<l b1 \ l r  l 'h1l B,1rkcr and once 
you ,rnd l .im sure 1 f  )OU 11 1! 1  only g11 c him of proH·d ,1 huge �ucH·" , it  1111! take more o JI 
your bc�t he \1111 be ,1ble to fill the pi.lee left \dolf io cJ,1mp�·1 tht 'l'lflh ,\t l 'embL'llon 
v,Kanl b) tlw l.ite \lr I �  I horpc I hey ,11 e ha1 Ill>;" regular rehc.ir�.1b, m c.ise they 
\\ l SI H l l) J  !{ , u e  called upon 
- -�+--- \Ylll:;atcs l cmperance .ire havmg rcgul.ir 
\lr J H \lERH.lfT, b.rndmastcr. ,1ntes rehe.u,,ah and recent!) ga1 e a conce1t . .t t 
i;1r
.��1��t 07a�;:���1�li�1;��iz:i;�e t���1 1 1��;:{ 1�1� �� �������l��o,:����� ':r�v��P·� g���� 
s
��� s�a\ e1 ��� 
called to the colours is our solo horn , 11 ho goes or t11 0 other con{erb booked for the near future 
tod,iy (September l bth) On S11nd.1y, Au g  .nst, The Secretary told me that he has been .
l:;ked 
the b,md iourne)ed t o  Shre11ton \I here they se1•c1.1 l .t imes 11 hy the hand did not compete at 
" ere iomed by member:; of Shrc" ton band and Belle \ uc, .is  they h.1d not m
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11� r;;,:�� 1,\u�;��l p;�:�nt the \\ ig.�u 
;:�1���: , �:1 1 �{i-�d fro��etli� ��re��;:;;: i:.�1:�u���t\� n12 c01����r1\�'
1�h�' ���'.11: f:���r�0 1I�1i��p� l�i1�tti��l�'�j; 
(ullcc�io� 11�uch 11cre 11 ell  rc:;pundcd to, \i ill  rt'lel\ C ,:,orid "l!'Jl"' I Thc1 ,\re to be �on-
go tU1<ards ••  l Spitfire fund ' '  gratu],1ted u p 1 m  tl1t1r cnterp11se '\ l  ' I ! (  0 
4 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
'\(>\\ th.tl till' B;i11d 'it'<L"Oli h .  \)\ Cl .l� l l  
1s  te1nw<l, thuugh I <J uc,tion 1f the h,1ud :.ea"••n 
is r1·1r ' ' O\t'l ·· -mo«t of the h'llld" herca!muh 
arc ·· m.1rkm)..'. t1nw ' dorn� " h.1t the-\· Ldll m 
����� :,�����i�t�e\' r�1:���"�;�::�:;� �·(�l��h 11��]�t •,ny 
One band 111 111\· dht11ct " h<> t< •llllll.t11<l, [ 
hehc,(', on the 1dHlle, the bl'»t itt:rnd,inct''• ""l 
.u1 ex.1111p!c "''Kh other hand,, " '>ll l<I iw \l l '(' 
t•> folio\\ 'l hc COll(\\lLlnr of t!11" b.ind 11ill 
tummcm;c rdl\.'.\ls,ll if thcH' h onh a 1·cn f ' 
:��l��L:l.
11 ·:�l�ll�� o:�:�,:��<:�::�:· O\��::r>��lg c��:��t�';::: :· 
tittmi.: parh m 1whc10u'<I)' . and �o c,n, u 1 1 1 i l  
p 1CCt'" c,111 be taken All kecpmg up th<.' mH re"t 
and the 1101e! 1nannc1 111 11h1ch the 1nstrn1n<>•il"· 
tion is chaugcd about 1csulb lll makm,.: ).:"" l 
rc·,1d111<.:; progr(ss for all conc<.'rn'2'd " I ntni::u111,.:' 
[ h()pe the B L b.wd h.1:s rc-a::.,,cmhled " �  
\\J.S hmtcd "omc \\ eeks ago .\lr \ \  \\'1!-.J!J 
the "("<;ret,1 1y,  h,1s not been 11cll lately J h >J> 
he is now his energctiL <>elf again One of th< 
,,]d . .  B B X '  ltC'-' 
o" !II� to \ cry kmd philanthropic fnend� 
t ne \r11llen bane\ ("ho lost theu 111�trumc11b 
,1 t Dunkirk.) and the Hall.unshirc,, ("ho Jo,,t 
their,, at '\a111k) .in• bcmg furnished \ltth fre,,h 
'-1.'h, f,,r "J11rh the '' \_.oy,, '' arc mpre th"n 
gr,1tdul .\ll pr.usc i� due to the gcnt!cm.m 
rc�p•Hh1ble for the"'' rcpl,tcemcnb 
B.1l,t.·11dl, \\Jth the undauntt:d ::.\lr L B,1rhe1 
at the ht.'1111, rnamta1n the i:;:ood 11ork. l'rmmsmt! 
1t."<:nnb tr.11ncd b) i\h B ;ire bcmg drafted mto 
the band l\l.w y  JMr.Hks hal"(: lx-<.·n nMdl.' rn 
.ud of vanous \\"m cflorb m 1 .!Tl<)Us d1,tr1ct" 
a:td an optrnm;l1c sp1nt prc1 «1ls Hope the 
final conce1 t pro• l'd a suco.;t·�,,. :'llr J>a1 ker 
The ;,uJ<len de,Lth of \]1  \ :;; Hurto\\'>, t\,.. 
Org.1111,,er .1nd Supcnntendent of the ' :-;heU1eld 
::\lus1c i n  the l'<i1ks, ' ;.;,une as a great ,,Jmck t(J 
mu-.:uans 11 1  the district ,1n<l to baml<>men 111 
IMftlcula:r llP hcid held hi,, po;,t m,rny )<'Uh, 
l1\11ng same mo,,t dficientl1 Ah•ay� cr>mtcou" 
and eons1der.1h: he " :i.s cxcef'dmgly popui.u 
'"th the local B \l'� ,iml bandsmen Ht· \\f'� 
tmrn:xl at C1ookcs on September ith, m<tn• 
prommcnt nrn�JChl!lS <tltcndmg the funtrnl 
Barrow Hill <tic 111thoul their C<Hl(\udor f •r 
the present, O"IJli.:" tn prc�,,\11<' of \\ork 'll � 
l>aml arc continn1ng rche.11 ...,al� undn the d<·p ·11� 
conductor, J\lr \\ h'.n 1ght 
r>e1f'rnl of the f• ( k1ngt'>ll ! 11b 111.'rt· hrmt•· r • 
lea\C n:,'Ccntly .wd helpl'd to �"l 11  the r.m:,� ! 1 
thf'IT \ICCkh· rf')Wabal 
Sheh1eld · fr.u1�pmt pl.l)Cd an cntertnmm , 
progr.onme on the 1' in>I!'"� :'l!r Gregory, lah­
«olo horn of Danncmor.1, 1s  gammg more con· 
h<lenle now as a cuphonmmist 
.\t Shdliekl 1cccutl) the City Pol'ce b,rnd 
pla)ed m one of the squares durmg lumh hour 
I he Lord :'llayor of Lel'ds was tlicrc and s,rn tl1c 
checnng effect on the people and said he would 
try to get sornethmg of the kmd 111 Le<•ds 
.\l!<>s Gr,1c1e Cole and her father, late of  Firhei;k 
<.olhery, have now iomed the ranks of .\Lun-o,, 
.\lam 
l saw ;\Jr (,eorgc ::.\larper, of BrO(h1\C•1th, 
ha\'mg a few d")' 1est ,,t Jus nati\·e home 
Conh'T,1tulation� to (re,"cll on being pi.iced 
'l'C<>11d at Beilf' \ uc Sevc1:1\ of the pl.i)er-. 
had considerable cxpcnf'nce 111 contesting 11ith 
l�ckmgton and D.ume111ora 
J hope to g11 e some ne,\s of the district bamJ..., 
next month Sa• e the abcn e there is httle lo 
chronicle th1,, month :\IEXTOR 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Dcnbv D :i l c  band were .1" a nled third pnzc 
.1t the ·11uddc1�ficld Hrnss Band .\�sou:it1on's 
annual contest l!l  Gre!'nhc,1d 1'.1rk, t-luddu,,field 
This goc� to p101·c that the fo\ountc doc' not 
,1h,ay� \\Ill I-fade Edge were a11 .1rdt-<I l s t  pnze, 
\11th Ga\\thorpc �cconli The thrt.'<! bands 
�a1 c c:-:cellcnt perfoi m.111ccs, :rnd the ,1d111d1cator. 
�h Da11d A�pmall slatt'd that he ha(l had .1 
plc.isant surprise lll that respect I glory lll the 
pluck of rl0<.:kto11 lJ111ted 111 turning u p  after 
the loss of their teacher, :\[r Ernest J ho1pc 
Such pluck and dete1m1n,1t1on 1s  bound lo u1n 
through Skclrnanthorpe are a grc.1tly Hllpnncd 
band, and then perform.wee " as .1 credit to 
them \ pity that Yorkslurc "J r,rnsport failed 
tn put m .111 .tpjJC,trancc 
I n  the Second Sectwn the prizes "ere 
lst,  Emkv , :!nd, l!rmlc} . :Ire\, D.n1d Uro11n's 
(late \IPlth«m \!J!b) 1 he othrr bands com­
pctmg m lllls scctmn were Gr.rngc \loor, 
'.\larsdcn ScrHOI Sch0<1l, rt1fton and L1ghtchffe, 
Lindley, and o��ett lkirough 
l-'crm1ss1on w;i� ;il\owl'd to Uorrol'. player,, 
from othcr"A%oc1,1llon' bands up to the number 
of six :\lost of the b,rnds took adv;intagc of 
this 11art1mc concession Kotabk cxcl'ptions 
"ere Grange )Joor and :\larsden Senior Schor-I 
I a m  mformcd th.1t these h10 bands did not 
borrow a smgle player Had they <lone su, it  is 
possible, and C\c!l probable, that the pnze h�t 
"ould ha\e had a different rcadmg 
Sla1tlma1te did not fancy their chances ,it 
Belle Vue, as the1r players arc workmg overtnne, 
and unable to attend practices regularly Tiu� 
band missed the chance of a lifetime, .1� there 
11as plenty of room 01·cr the top of an) per· 
formance at the lfl.10 Belle \'uC C()ntc"t 
I am informed that /llr Tom Eastwood IMS 
about half·a·dozcn girls m the :\J.1rsden Senior 
School, ;ind there arc also a few 111 the llep"<'rth 
Iron \\"ork� So we �ha!\ ha1 c to cu111 anothcr 
name mstcad of bandsmen 
,\nd now, \\hat about 1 t ? \re \\C gcnng 
to stay n1 oui holes hkc rabbits � 1"111s 
1s  the sca�oa for Slow !\lelod)' contests 
Duet, Tno. and Quartettc contests Scemg 
that we arc workmg tweh e hours or more per 
d,ly, and Saturday afternoons as well, why not 
try these contests on .1 Sunday ? Jf t110 
bands would .1gree to have home and �n,ay 
contests. there would be a t  least forty so!rn�ts 
.1Va1lablc for a Slow :\lclody contest Approx1· 
mately twenty Duet competitors, twelve Tno 
cmnbmatwns, and a possible ten Quartettc 
p;1rt1cs I f  this is not enough, the two bands 
could play one sc!cct1on each, and one com· 
bmcd Enough for a full day I c;1n !1c.ir a 
ft-w old stick in the·muds (who have had their 
day. and ait" so selfish as to deny the young 
ones their day) say that tlus 1s  all  a vision, and 
can never happen 'Twas ever thus The 
st1ck·tn·thc-m11ds fought aga111st the railway 
tra111 ; free education , bands 111 the parks and 
open spaces . and .l host of othe1 thmgs 11luch 
the people with v1s1011 have made a success 
Xothmg venture, notlnng won I n  Ireland tl1crc 
arc football matches on a Sunday In Gulc.ir 
they have a cncket match on a Sunday The 
golfers play golf on a Sunday. The churches and 
chapels play their organs on .1 Sunday fhc 
nuhtary have Sunday parades Is it ncccssarv 
to quote more ? No I On with the show I I.et 
the young bandsmen cnioy themselves Let the 
b;indm:.istcr arrange so!os, duets, tno�. quarlcttcs 
ClC , i f  they c,111't afford to buy. L<· t the local 
bandmaster p idgc. They will do the JOb as well, 
1f not better, th!'n some 3 u d ges kno11n to 
OLD CON"I FSTOR 
W n. 1 c: 11T AND H o uNo ' s  BHASS BAND X E w s  OcTouu< l ,  J !J40 
L I V E R P O O L  BRAS S BA N O  (& MILITARY) JOURNAL MANCHESTER & DISTHICT 
'I he Belk• \ uc (h,11np1onslup Hr,1-..� H.uul 
Conte�t 11as successful!� lwld for the 88th tnnc 
on Saturd,ty. September 7th, .tnd " I ll go d()Wll 
m l11<>tory as the mo�t cntJCal musical C\'t-llt ever 
held a t  the lu�toncal Bcllf' \"uc Ganlcns for 
\1hilst our lfr1bsh workrncns' bands 11c1c com. 
pctmg for musical honour� those ro1thle,,,, 
soLO r fl� P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I G H T '*' R O t: N D ,  3 '+ ,  E R S K l � E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
coF�i! C K  MARCH "BANNER OF GLORY" 
WOR CESTERSHIRE NOTES 
The Belle \ u c  Contest Commtttct• �houl<l lw 
cungr,1t11lat.:d f,ir takm;.: th(' 1111ti .1tl\ c iu the 
Scptcml)(:I contest. \\ hen hftt.•c11 pluck) b,tn(\,, 
de< 1dl'<I lo �hl.lukkr tlw fin;inci.il burden .111<1 the 
uncertalnty of this 1n�port 1nt c•mle,,� in \\,1i ume. 
tr; m.1kc 1 t a succ<:-.s .tnr\ onl) l \•o IXm(h l,i1lcd 
to turn up I l 11a� so1 1 \  \lf'tropol1t.1n d i d  not 
pd m .u1 app<• .. ranc(' , hut I krn.1\\ �(Jllll' of tlw 
d1-.ippo111tnwnh n f  h.mding and appit, 1.1tc the11  
difficult; 
lt  h ]>le;i�mc: l•> I.Ho\', City u f  (<>• llllr) \\ flll 
the fifth pnze ,rnd that S,mke) � ( .1�tle \"\ ork� 
c,11ne Hl "c' enth J he drumrnm� exhibition 
hy \lr H H i\lajot .md Cit;' of <.m cntrr b<1ud 
m.1de ;i 1ery mce cha11g(' H\ the p1ogrnm11w 
C011gr.ttul.1hom; to Btnmnl.,hdm ,rnd Dhtrtl t 
H.u1d \:-.:-.oc1;it1on Committee "ho ag,un pro 
motcd .i S\011 i\lc\<x!) conk-.t for llo) " ,J 
qu;ittf�tlf' f'nntf':-.t t n  t\\O 'Wf'll<>lls ,11,,o .111 Air 
\ a11c scctmn, 1 11  the Gr,1nl Hall ,  \\ e,.l lkom" ich 
Horoug-h iM1Hlroom. on Scptemht'I l i'ith I t  1,, 
the �ccond tmll' this yc.tr UMl (. ouncillor l' J 
(,iant h,1s g1\'en pcrmh'-l(Hl for this Hall  lo bu 
used for con\c,,ts Each of the banrls of tlw 
As�oc1.1t1on nrn<lc thcmseh cs H':-.p'lll'-'lblc for a 
medal. so that many men (',1111(' a \\ a y  h.ipp) 
i\o doubt • ·  Old Brum " " 1!1  gin· the \Ull/lcN in 
l11s nolcs (as 1 did not <>la} for the Jm1sh) I sa11 
,1 lot of old f.lCC" present, .1nd 11c" onb, 1oclud111g 
the S \ ban<lmastt"r and his deputy from 
Oldbury Corps lt'-.. rncc to these people 
present at our fnnction<> , for put m S() 
m:in� mcetmg:s that it le,11 e� \'e1y littlc 
time to thcmstl\l'" · 
Tn the i\1r Yane section \IC heard music 
on ,1 pa1 11 1th the Cryst,11 l'alacc il"nd Concc 1 l 
In the :!nd section 011art('ttc J \\ onld like to 
srngle out Colcshtll an(I )lax-.tokc They 11erc 
four boy� ,111d 1t W<IS their first "PPf'iir,\tlCC T 
hop<· they 1• 1\l come agnm and not be di�· 
ht·,1rtcncd by their ltr:sl attcrnpl Tlw lromhonc 
q 11<ti tettt"s gave some 1 cry plc.1�mg 111us1c, <tnd 
shm•ed 11 hat fou1 trombon(·s can do 
llO�Ol J{ IWlGH 1 .  
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Hc,irh congratul.1tions to tl1e C1ty of Covcntn 
bnnd ori their great ach1e•emrnt in sccu 1 i n g  
fifth puze a t  September B e l k  \ ue ft speaks 
volumes for the ability of this b,rnd to garn such 
honour,, m such good comp:rny a t  their first 
attempt Hcadcr:. \\tll rememhc1 my comments 
,1bo11t th1� combm,thon 11 h<n they foirned a 
httl(' m·c1 ,1 vcar ago. and I am still of the 01nmon 
that tlwy 111l1 "<:J011 climb to the top of lhc laddc1 
m the <;<Jntest field 
r h,ne heard from a 'en 1ehablc source tlrnl 
a Bras� B.tnd of  lc.1rncr:. 11°111 �0011 Uc starkd a t  
one of the J31rm1ngh.un Schools «ponsorcd by 
the Educ.itton (omrmttce of the City This 1s  
.t  step 1 11  the nght direction an<l  rt H·nrn.ms to be 
�een if the Fducat1on Committee 11 1 1 !  succcec\ 
"here the Association 1�,ec11t1ve failed, perhaps 
not through their own fault 
The A 0 :\1 F Fxammahon b due to take 
place m Hu mmgham tins month, hut I am not 
certam if 1 t  11 011ld be 11isc to carry on 111th the 
vcnt·1re 11nder the pre�cnt circumstance:-. \\'hat 
1• 11\ the Uoys do should there be ,in air raill on 
th,1t day, and 11ho •.ill be 1 csponsiblc for their 
s;'lfe retulrl if any should come fr(,m a distance ) 
! d0n't hke thrc\\\111g C()ld ".iler on their 
cnclc,wours. but 110 must thmk of sdfcty fiist 
The Contest a t  \Vust Brom" 1ch under the 
<111sp1ccs of the Birmingham i\,,�ocH>t1on 11as a 
huge success from u musical st.tn<lpomt, but I 
am afraid the financial side l\tJI sufft·r a slight 
�ct-b.tck accordmg to the size of the ,\Ud1cncc. 
Through unfor,;een c1rc11mst.mccs i\lr llarry 
:'llortimer was unable to adjudicate and his place 
" as taken by his brother, Alex , the great 
euphomum phl)Cr. 11ho filled the position 11 1th 
equal efficiency and his p 1dgmcnt met 11 ith the 
approval of most of the audience :'llr Pcrnn 
filled the 1 011 of :\laster of Ccrcmomcs before the 
prescnt,1tion of pnies by Connc1llor Grant. "ho 
had so krndly graoted the free use of the H.1ll 
for the occasion The 1csult \1.1s-Boys' Slo" 
::.\lelocly Contest : lst pn7.c, M .  Partridge 
(tenor horn) : :!nd, J Washburn (comet ) ,  
3 r d .  !( Porter (cuphonnun) Second section 
Qu:irtcttcs-lst prize. \Vest Brorn111ch Uoro' 
("A ' party) , :!nd. Coscley : :lrd, West B1om-
11ich Boro' ( "  B "  p.uty) , .di the four medals 
11erc given t o  the lst pnze party Fust section 
Quartettes-lst pnze, Metropol1tao \\"orks 
(" B "  party) . 2nd. :\letropoht,1n \Yorks 
( "  C "  party) , 3rd, West Uromw1ch lloro' 
("A" party) All the four medals " ere gn·en 
to the lst pnze party Open Solo (.\1r Vane)­
l s t  pnze, Master J Washburn (" The Heturn ° ' ) ; 
2nd, l\lr E Bradsll<I" ( " Rosy !\lorn " )  ; 
3rd, �lr \\' Foley (" Zelda " ) , 4th, J\laster D .  
\lastcrs ( " The Return " )  llcartl· congrntula. 
t1011s t o  the Execut,.·c for carrying out tins 
Conte�t under MKh ad1 cr-<e (lfCum�1.1n(c�. and 
1 am sure your efforts 11c1c greatly :1pprec1atcd 
as must be rcah"ed bv the cnt11cs and lhc 
;1ud1c11ce 
Con�ratul.lt1ons to \\ est Brom J3oro' b.ind and 
tht·1r condu�t<)r, :\lr (;eorgr \lien 1m tht•1r 
great succes� lkiug alln11cd to play 11 ith t " o  
parl1e,, o n  hl<J dilicrcnt 1nstrnnwnt� in the 
l s t  section l\li \lien pl.iycd 11 1th the fir�t and 
second pnzc� and .ilso conductec\ tht" t h u c\ pnzt 
be�1dr" eonclu( tmg fir,,t nnd third prizes 111 the 
tnd scct1on This .iugm� well for the Hon•' Uand 
Jl,1rd luck. l o �dey, ) OU l\f',trlv r�·peated the 
(\osc of Inst yc,1r m g.111H111.( �c�on l pn7c and 
many pcopk thought you lMd ] u"t dotW 1 t  .1 g-a111 
but the ,l(lju(Ju,nnr t11"ui!,hl otht"ruist' Better 
luck uec.:t tinw ' 
(0Jc,.,J11ll .u1d p u t  up ,1 � l· i y  hr 11e 
<1f ) > L lth'- .uni the 
,1 1 ery gn• .it hand i. np 
j O L I  f <H )•>Ur p!ucl<y 
.1ttempt \PU lOllllllUC to ,l{aln PxpetH'llCC 
lrl this d1rcctt(J!l the d,\\ II ill SOO!\ l<lllll' " hl·n \ · • ll  
11iJ ]  h o l d  \<JUI < ll> ll 111 tlw.t lL!S,, 
\\"oodg;;tc put up a v«ry good �h"'' but failed 
lo catch the j 11dge " e'1r Tiu� JMrh· h 1 er) 
co1i,,1stcnt but 1.1ther unf•>rtunate. 
.\lr. II Lorton 1111tc� me d'> follo"s · ·  \"nv 
plc;1scd to say the llomc (.uauls b.md i- no;, 
1•etl e�t.1blh]tc(l '>cvcral pa1 adl'' etc . h,wc 
been attended. and f1om the lctkN 11 c rccet•t" 
"e aie very much :qJprccH1ted. :\eedks� to .1dJ 
the l111·1ctus Ex-Sen ice han(\ aa· JOllllllg: lll a 
body aml have placed <tll their mo:;tr11111cnts. 
music, eh . at ou1· scn icc. \\ c :ire complete 
\\ 1th drums, bll!(leS and dmm m<1Jor \11\"one 
11 ho 11ou!1l l1kt" to scnc their Country m tlus 
band 11 111 be 1H·lcomP, bras, ,rnd reed. no l i m i t  
to numben. 1 1 e  c , m  find 1 0 0 1 1 1  for all . . Here 
1 �  a fine chance for unatt,1ched band�men to do 
thcu bit 11.,pe there i� .t gnod rcspon:,,c 
OLD BRl"\ f  
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
l hcre s ,L ·• hL1ck ot1t '' 1 n  111or1' ,,en,,e:-. th,1u 
one around thi�  distr1tt for many bands set"m to 
ha1c put up the sliuttcr� 11ithout that 1kkr­
mmcd t"ffo1t to c.11r) on one looks for from 11cll­
c�tabh-.hcd 1nst1tut1un� rnn by cnth11:-.1a�l1C 
officials backt..-1 h) ptuf<rt'""1ve, k?en pt1yt·r� " hose m .1 11  tPl\LCTll h ho11 much the) ran put 
mto their hohbv, 1.1thc1 than ho11 much the) can 
gd out of  i t  
\ \  c'rc all m tlu� 1 1  nr. as c1 c n h  111 London 
have- pro1 cd co11c111si1 cl), and 11 e shoul d  be 
proud to emulate �uch a fine example a<> tint �d 
h y  our belo\'erl Km� ,\nd (jucen \\ ho are 
shirkmg no ordcnl of " hich C\t'H tlw1r lm\ hcst 
subject 1s tlw v1<.;t1111 
Bands c:.i1 be contmucd. c1 en m condmmi,, 
o{ total 11a1. so long ,1s thl' 11 1 \1  t() do so exists. 
I t  is  onh· 11 hen th,�t 11 1 1 1  •1cakt"ns th<tt mor11le 
«ills, arn'.I the !me uf lea'-t rc-.istance complex 
doe" the n·-t 
In Glasg-011 the S..:ottish Orchf'stra is preparing 
to bcgm 1ts "inter act11 1 t 1e�. for the s11ece�� of 
winch the) depend on the financial back 1 11g of 
music-lovmg guarantor' and .1bo the box office 
rccc1pt<;�the latter the true mdex of the demand 
for such concerts, e1 en m " ar time for ;.i!\ 
last "1nter they •1cre earned on as u�ual 11 1th a n  
a m a z m g  response from the gener,11 public, 
detenmned t!Mt Hitler 1\0l!irl not get thf'm dm1 n 
Arc our brass band legi�!.itors and players made 
of less stern stuff l 
A most mtcrestmg and histonc exhibit I'> to 
be seen m the 11mdo\\ of .1 11el\ knm111 shop m 
Glasgow 11 h1ch .it tend� to the nt.'<'ds of 111u"icia11� 
111 general, and br,tss band� 111 particular. I t  i� 
a large s1h·er tlophy dC>,cnbl'd as the " Ong1nal 
Scottish Champ10n�h1p (up " The notice bcs11lc 
it states that it •1as 11on outnf.'.ht by Ch dchank 
llurgh b, 11d bv tht <'(' \ 1clonc�. then returned 
by them to the .\ ... oscmtlon to be competed for 
as the Summer cup ,111d a((.1111 11011 uutnght by 
the same band by anothe1 three v1ctones. Other 
famo11� bands appc.tr as smgle " mners· some 
" hose names .d.is, arc only mcmones. and 
altogether the old cup 1s  a urnque hnk 11 ith the 
past, worthy of a pi.ice 111 a n  appropnate 
museum ,md Clydclunk still contmue to 11m 
contests. and dtSC()urse fir�t-cla�s programmes 
J ' m  sure Scottish h;ind cnthus1,1sts---of " h o m  
there is a goodl) ctimp.iny-mu<>t be snffenng 
from eye·<>tr,un tlic"c days lookmg for the result 
of Belle \'ue. E1en al!O\\l!lg for paper shortage 
and other \\ar cond1t1ons. surely a cornrr coul1l 
have heen s11.1rcd 111 our locnl press for such an 
important C\'('lll llo•1ever, it \\ 11!  be seen Ill 
tht,, 1s.-;ue of the B 11 r-; The testpiccc 11as an 
ongmal work " Clive of India." composed and 
arranged by Joseph Holbrookc .\ll thmgs 
constdured. the contc�t 11 a� a sui;cess and a great 
tnbute to the fighting spmt of promoters and 
player<> ahkc, 11 ho nnrnt have had tremendous 
d1fhcult1es to meet and overcome. Here 1s an 
obicct lesson, and a tome, to the •1 hole mo1 c· 
ment 
Let me congratul.1tc B1ckcrsha" 011 thcu 
tnumph, \\l11ch even 11 e ,  m Scotlaml, saw 
commg, for "e rr.membcr the1r near 1ms.� ,lt a 
recent Alexandra l'alacc contest when a last 
mmutc change of conductor nught ha,·e up�ct 
them-but c\tdn't 
Creswell C'olherr must also be given a " ord of 
praise and cong1atul:il1on i\lr. llawld :'llo:;s is 
11 cl l  kno11n and greatly rc�p(·clcd 111 Scotl,1nd, 
and hi� nlH!l)' ft1cnds here 11 1 1 1 ,  I kno11, l'ChO my 
ent1ments 
A.W; TRUMAN 
.\ lkllc  Yuf' \\ !thoul :\[r H.111 1\\('!l  \Jr  
Giren1,ood ,111d \lr  Ji.i"k111s LS unusual ,  but 1 t  
i� g o o d  to s e c  lht.• 'nunger gcner;itmn con1mg: 
.1!011g for "e \rn,J.,; to" thf'm to c,1ny on the gre<1t 
t1'1dit1011" of the mo1·ement Th1· .tbsemc of 
b.1nds �uch ,\s l· otlcns, \\"111�,1tcs, Dyke. ll,11lon 
etc , CV " ;i" ;ibo 1e�rctl.1b!c, but ;ig,un newc1 
h.tnds ,nt' C(•n\lll).( Oll, 1:ni:?:t'r for thc fr,,y C . 1 1 1 �  on! 
'I h e  c,illrng u p  of youn� pl:'l)el" cont11n1cs 
apace, k,\\ mg gap� to be filled. ,111d the,c g.1p� 
C'1n, and must be filled I noticed t"o o f  (>tll 
local b;inds ad1 crt1:s111g for pla\Ch m the pre�� 
1cccnth , �ho11 mg then dt'tenlllil<lbon to hll  the 
rnnk<> ,md c.trf} on 'I  he g-realet the ddhcult1es 
the greater the effort to O\efCOlllC them fhat's 
the \11mn11g spmt I.OCH LO:'ll O '\ D  
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Thank,, ,1re duf' to Sec1et,1ry \nllcr�on fo1 
promoting ,\ plt•as,mt Sunday evening on 
September 8th, when a Br:iss H<tnd conlc�t 11as 
licld in the Ballroom at .\shmgton !II aid o{ 
\\"ar fund� The test·plt'CC 11 as 011 n choice Song 
Sclcct10n, rach b:ind bemg .1l101H:d t1,cll c  
rmnutes ·1 he b,rnds 11Crc only .1\loweJ s1xtccn 
pLt)cr�. :ind r am plea«cd to report that T h:i1 t" 
nf'1 f'r seen Mtch ;i \arg(' audience .1t ,1 contest 111 
.No1tl1umherland for an ui,,1d(' contest anc\ I 
feel sure Secretar) o\nderson and las committee 
11 ill be pleased with the rf"Sult J\lr E 1\:ttto, 
b,rndmaster of Thornley Colliery w.ls the 
adiud1c:itor and his dcnswn was as follm1� -
1 st. :\c1' b1gg111 Cnl11e1 r .  .!nd, �cthcrton 
Co\li('r} :lnl, Korth Se.1ton -1.th, T)nemouth 
i\]s() competed Uedhngton and Cowper 
& 
Crofton 
l:ach b,111d p.11d I O /· entrance fee and there w,1� 
no pnzc money, fil'e specials bcmg pre�cnted, 
( urnet, J lorn ;ind Trombone lo >:ewh1gg111 , 
Sopr.1110 rn '.\'orth Seaton . Flu[!cl to "<ctherton 
Tlw \dJm!lcator nbo g.11 c 111:. scn 1ccs. 
.\ltogcther 1 t  sho" � a very 1,p01t1ng �pint on 
the JMrt of the bands . \\c arc t o  ha1e another 
nne a t  Bedltngton on October lith, then m 
another fo1 tmght there is  one to be held at 
11,lftiey l\l,un Hul why i ust for Colliery bawb ? 
\\"h) not gll e the 1 ransport and Sh1py.nd band,, 
.t ch.mce to compete > flwn vou might gel two 
more contests , ho\\e,er, wPll done, Sccrct.uy 
r\ndcrc:.on and Comnuttcc ' 
Ja11·1� \\'elfarc held theu Solo and Quartcttc 
contc�b. the proceeds being m aal of t!Jc Hcd 
Cruss funds, but 1 11as r.1thcr Ji,,.1ppmnted with 
the audience-. wluch "as sm.11!, abQ with many 
b<Uld� «round the 1 ync Tlwnk� to Crookh,;ll, 
llatton, ,\. Swan's Shipyard for good enlnc�. 
1\lnch certainly 111. de the contest go ::.\lr T 
D1:-:011, b.md ma�tcr of Chop11cll Cnlhcry, 1,as 
tile a(\J11dicator T\\ehc boys competed 111 the 
J umor Sec lion an(\ thirty-two entered for the 
Senior�. t11enty·s1x playmg, 111th nmc parties. 
fur the Quartettc co11test Re�ult of Boys' 
sect10n Ist,  H C.nr, S1!k,,11orth , �nd, )Jaster 
J lamptnn, Crookhall Semor l st,  l\lr G Lee, 
euphornum, S IT & \\' H , :!nd. \Ir Gr.d1.tm, 
trombone . ::rd ,rnd Bass !\lcdal, )lr. 1' i\tht>rton, 
Harton Colliery Quarlettc results lst. I !arton 
Colliery, ' .\" set ; :!nd, S lf & W R  Slup· 
y,1rd, \ '  set 3rd, H,ut()n, " n "  set 
t���;�ai�:;th t��r1���1������e1:��r�f ��;:��c �11�:� 
de�trnct1on, droppmg homhs \\'e ;ire ,1 tough 
rnce ; 11 c may bend a l1ttk but \\Jll ne1·er break 
To tho,,c bras,, band lo1 ers 1\ho 11cre 11n,1bl�· 
to attend. I may s.iy the Contcsl " as 111o�t 
cnioyablc Tlurlcen bands crimpcted ,1mt the 
general pi«}lllf(' 11.1� quite !;(OOd c11ns1denni.: ho\\ 
many of the b,1nds h,td hecn handKappt·il hv 
their playcn; " orkmg overtime. al�o tht' black­
out and ,11r·rn1d 11arn111g-<, :'llr l•r,mk Pa1ke1 
opened the C•ent \\1th «omi; 11t·ll chosen 11ords ul 
encvuragcment to b.iad:;nwn and urged them to 
stick together .ind keep tl1e bras,, band R,1g 
ft) mg, as there 11ere gP<><l d,1ys 1n store for them. 
In conclusion he th.rnkcd the band« for the!f 
efforts to compete am\ the ,rndiencc for th�ir 
attend.mcc. and 1 f  thi· siren� sounded he told 
them " here to go to the shelter Fortunately 
the contest \lent on undisturbed 
The hrst b,md to pla) \1<1s Carlton \lam 
l• nckky Col11erv. 11ho g,1\f' a good performanc(' 
Hansome & r.Jarles \\ ork" brought out :;<Jill(· 
n1c(' cfforts that plc:ist.ld 
l'!,1tt's ,\Joston ( olhery h.1d the coui.1gc to 
compete 111th the front rankers ,rnd played 1•t'll 
Cit) of Covcntr) g,n c a good ,lll·round 
perform:m(c There ',  c1 1dence of a good 
future 
Xumbez fiH· " ·Ls I ( l ( \!k,1h} fhcy h<tvc 
high 1de,1ls, t()(), and ga1 c u:. " good pez formancc 
\\ tth many pleasmg effects 
Sankcv', C:ist!c \\orks the1 c 11<-rc man\' 
{!ffi�I pomh n·• c,: lcd m thl'1r  p!.1} mg • 
( re<1H·ll Colhe-r� "tn.: • c 1 }  good m (•1t·ry 
detail, technique, t()nc, tune an<l cxon�swn, 
the hcst so far · 
Cadhhead, ,1 band full of .rn1h1twn. ga1 e a 
rattling- g<>1,d pt"rfonuancc m a p!ea<>mg style 
Xelso n .  J u"t d" good as th('1r n.1me, ga\•C us a 
real good pcrform,m<e lhat \1,1s i,crv plea«tng 
Gnmcthorp<· Colliery nt» cr pla) ('(! betlcr ,1t 
Bd!c \'ut" , their performance 11 ,1<; full  of 
mu,1cal s,1p 
H1ckcr"h,n• ( 01!1ery g:11 e a YCr) tint" artistic 
p<'rforrnance from top to bottom and exr ellcd 
thcmsehes 
Hni.:house .Lnd ](;i«tnck ga\C a 1eal n1c1· 
pcrform.mcc 11 ith good tone and tune and full 
of arhstic touche,, 
Pt·mberton Old ha1 e 111any tune" g1•·e-r1 
«larthng pcrform-inces a t  Belle \"ue, and t/n,, 
trme the) ga\ c us an intclligPnt rernJcnng of the 
pwce 
\\ lu\c the iurlge,, \\f'r(' summmg u p  there 11a:. 
;i spcctacul.ir Drumrnn1g Exh1bitwn g1u·11 hv 
t11 0 nwmbl'rs of Covenuy C1ly, accompanied b} 
the band They drummed "t the front of t!w 
stage and their orn,1mcnt,1l  man1pu!ation of  the 
sticks and rhythm w,1s a no•·clty ,rnd pk.-�e<I the 
audience 
'l he jU(\gcs, Mes�r:. Harold (" !Imel and 
.\lfrcd .\shpolc, both made comments on tht" 
mtcrpretat1011 of the Tt•st-picce and :\lr Parker 
read out the a11ards B1eker,,ha\\ Colliery •n·rc 
tl1e wmners, and as .1 complimentary piece ga1e 
a fine rcu<lcnng of the " l'oct and Peasant 
.. 
o•crturc The smging of " The Kmg ' brought 
a J olly good Contest to a dose 
J ackson Strt.'<!t ::.\l1ss•on )."()ung Lad1f's' Bras:. 
B;ind, .ifkr mne 11eeks, made their first appear· 
.rnce on Sunday, September l."ith L:ndcr their 
cooductor, :\lr J. H l'earson, they accompanied 
the sm;,:mg of the hymns .u1d after the Service 
11cre highly complimented on the rapid pmgres'I 
they hnvc m;ide They arc no11 .i valuable 
mu,,ical asset to the ::.\l1ssion there bcmg" t11cnl1·­
onc member:-; ,111d 1,1canc1es for half a dozen 
ambitmus girls from l ·I  years l{chear'<ab, 
Saturd.ir afternoons a t  2.3(1 
Be�,,cs·o'·tl1'-B.1rn recently g.ll'C a grand 
conel·rt a t  \\;in mg ton ,n <Ud of the " Sp1tfue • ·  
fund They charmed everybody and so drd 
i\J1,,s Gracie Cole 1\Jth a bnlh.111t rendenn!{ of 
R1mmcr's • · Hail Storm " The illayor presented 
her I• tth a hox of chocolates J\lr \\ 1l11e \\"ood, 
conducted. bnngmg out many no,·el cflects 
Cory's \\"orknmn's, \\"ales, on Saturd,1y. 
,\ugust :� bt, broadc.ist a dchghtfnl rendering uf 
their programme. I t  \1as evident each item 
had been carefully and well rchcarsOO air Heg 
L1ttlc is their conductor and won't let a fault 
pass unchallenged 
Patre)'S .'hlation "ere 1111ss'2'<1 a t  Belle \"ul' 
\\'ork �f importance must come first They arc 
rchc,1rsmg and 1111! be heard on the air again soon. 
Black Dyke Those 1\ho hnl'e 11irele�� 
rt"<:civcrs 11cl'cr n11�s he.irmg tins f.tmous band 
Theu recent Sunday bro.tdcast 11;1s much 
admired nnd espf'Cially the tone poem by 
Dr.1kc H1mmer, 11ho 1s ev1dcntly fo!10111ag m 
the footstep� of his uncle KO\"ICE 
___, __ _ 
CORRESPONDENCE 
Hedl111gton Colhcncs arc a real live b.md, and 
h,11 e been g11"1ng concert-; cnrr " cek-end for 
the 11oop� , much pleasure hemg given both to 
band ,rnd tro(lps '.\lr \\' F.1rrn!J also enjoyed 
conducting- for the smgmg, ctc They competed 
at the contest, and .ilthough they played a fine 
band they failed to catch the .\djtHhcator's car t\ ROLL OF HOKOUH 
Hrtter luck next ume, l<lr F.irrall r to t u E  r.ono� <H T1tE •' 1<1<�ss HAi i::> :a:ws " 
l \ arton Colliery sent two sets to J arro1�· contest S 1 1  I f m� nKmory scn cs me nnght. �Lr and secured first and tl11rd pnzes Secretary 1.li�hop, of Bcsses-o'-th'-1.l a i n .  CO!llJll ie<l <l Athcitun also secured thinl_ pnzc and b.1ss rccord of the names, ctc , of bandsmen who spcc!di lll tl1c Solo contest \\ hy not try one at 
I l.11d do\\ n their Iii es 111 the scn ice of their Shields, l\lr Atlic.rton ?  cotmlr) d m  m g  the last 11 ar, an<l, 1 t  i s  sad to Havcnsworth Colhery gave a Sunday concert reul('mher, he had a great manv names to 
��l�:ir:{J:l��o;��:r�:�11����na}��1r:�c t�nh���cti1�11� ;l���:d, many ">Cli-kno\\"ll bandsincn :-1mong 
;�:f1 �1r;��o k��l ����� gg��11�i �:1���::?da��li��� 111 ,�1�1�/] ��;r �h�o���\:��� '.1 t�mnJ�s::����\\�����= he�cH & \\' I{ b.incl sent two qi1cirtctte partie� l)l!mg a similar record for the present confl ict. 
��I� �1t�>l�;;�i�:��� 1��1/l��� �l
a
r
rr�;" f���c���nt l��� ;�:�����![ i1;1e t�� d ,:�,,�1\,�J\11<}�1 r� ��h ':��c ;�·�i5� 
Solo contest and their :\o I qu;irtettc was d<:1:1 1 ls  of the b,111ds1l1cn who ban:: passed on 
awarded tnd pnze I also enioycd the trom· 111 this '"u. \\'Jule ;it present. the casualties 
bones. bantone and cuphonmm set. but the arc not so great as they were a t  this stage o f  
Adjudicator J 1 d  n o t  favour t h e  comb111at1on, the l a s t  \\ar. � et , I am afr;iHI, w e  m u s t  ha\'e 
\\h1ch �eemed to me a real male V(>lCC quartette lost man) o f  our boys already. J\lay the lis t  
Sorry to l e a r n  Secretary Dow�on h .1 s  not BC\ er r c a c h  Ilic proportions that 11 did last 
enJO)e<l good health for a co11s1derablc time tune ! 
(rookhall Colliery are to be congr,1tulated on .\fay T, therefore. ask bands to forwa 1 d  par-
thc1r great sportsmanship at the J.1rro" contest . ticulars o f  all their members who ha1e laid 
£-t 10.s for travelhng, :io,. for entrance, four down their h1·es !11 their countrv's scn·1cc dur­
quartctte parties and fourteen soloists, and m g  the 1iast )ear, to me :i t  thC address gll"Cll 
some real good m,1tenal Other bands could below .\II commun1cat10ns will b e  acknow­
follow this example Thanks, Secretary Dawson \edged as soon as po�sible ,1ftcr  rcce111t -Yours, 
and Bandmaster Stobbs, yon ,nc workmg well etc If C PAISH. 
ar.1rley 1111! J was pleased to sec thc1r .J. Queen Street, Abingdon, Berks 
qu�:;�.t\�al���!.Yt�i�sj1:r;�:;; c1;1��1�ebl�1 t��J(:tsolo -------------
and Quartctle conte�ts for \\'ar Funds and help 
to wm the \\",1r \\'ho "Lll be the nexl to 
ad vet the � Send particulars to \\' & R .  
Liverpool, �o th,1t people will kr!O\\ 
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